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oters to Decide $130,000 Bond Issue, Council Contest Today
'meral Services Set Today 
' or Auto Accident Victim
;UARD t r e a t e d  AFTER JAIL RIOT

'•jt# A:

A

COUNTY JAM fuard Yal« Brownatead la treated by Dr. 
S(Uui(a la Olcago foUovrlnf riot In whlrti 18 prlaonera. 

I cMdenutcd to death, fought off authorltiea for aeven houra 
I labdued by tear gaa. Beaide Sellings la guard Thomaa Shafer, 
ghjvrtd. Right, Sheriff John Babb, f h*f»rnmltonal Soumlpholof

late Convention of 
loslal Officials Set 
10 Open Thursday
■ \f» Mixjf" and federal 

' 'lab k-ithrr in Artesia
t<et for the joint annual cun-

■ ol Uif N Mexico chapter
4l A.sooiatlon of I’ost 

and Tostal Supers'isort. 
convrmmn u  slated for 

rij. Fnday, and Saturday 
fk wiih Veterans Memorial 
: and Artesia hotel as con- 
ktadquarlers.

(postal d< [urtment figures 
|iie>ti of honor, including 
Cullinan. confidential as- 

* m Postmaster Arthur Sura- 
R B Dunbar, post office 

charge, Denver, B E. 
general superintendent

Ul '

riors to He 
l o f e d  f i t r  3 0  

I*met ice
Artesia medical doctors and 
irl-'bad doctor will be hon- 
■ more than 50 years prae- 

• "hen the Eddy County 
Society holds a quarterly 

r nieeting at Artesia Country 
'odnesday night.

■ "111 be Dr. Chester 
"ho came to Artesia in 

!"'■ H Austin Stroup, who 
|to the city in 1913; and Dr 
I^PP ol Carlsbad, who mov- 

in 1901.
|C®>' Stone, past president of 

Mexico .Medical Society, 
'■ i-Peech of tribute to 

physicians.

eel

II Mexers
ofI *he latest in a series 

stories on .Vrtesia's 
' ‘*^hall players, turn to 

page, page 4, of lo- 
'rtrsia Atliwraut.

Today;
Tio«de||_ (ir»t baseman, 

Bud" Hull, renter-.

of postal transportation, 11 th divi
sion. Kort Worth, and Donald B 
Horn, distriet superintendent of 
postal tamsportation, El Paso.

Guest officials from the National 
.\.soriation of Postmasters will in
clude Charles E F’uskar, secretary- 
treasurer; Jeanette S. Johnson, 
and Margaret Cummins, members 
of the executive committee.

Guest officials from the Nation
al .Asociatiun of Postal Supervisors 
will include Lawrence T. Woolley 
of Cleveland, Okla., second vice- 
president; and Kenneth Mnnson, 
Golden, Colo., district organizer.

President of the state postmas
ters organization is Carl J. Dagos
tino of Socorro. Arthur If. .Meier- 
ing of Roswell heads the state su
pervisors association.

Registration is scheduled from 2 
to 5 p m Thursday at Artesia 
hotel. At 7 p m a square dance ex
hibition will be held in the hotel 
lobby, and at 9 p. m a square 
dance at the Elks club.

From 7 p. m. to 9, a movie, 
"Pigeon Holes of Progress," will 
be shown at Veterans Memorial 
building.

County directors and state offi
cials will meet at 8 p. m. Thursday 
with Dagostino.

Friday's program starts with a 
parade from Arte.sia hotel to Vet
erans Memorial building.

Following flag raising and the 
national anthem by the Senior 
high school band, Dagostino will 
call the convention to order.

The 697th AAA AW National 
Guard unit at Artesia will present 
the colors, and Linda Jo Truett 
wil Head in the pledge of allegi
ance. Rev. R. L. Willingham will 
deliver the invocation, Mayor J, L. 
Briscoe the address of welcome.

Postmasters and supervisors con
vene at 10;30 following the open
ing program for separate meetings, 
then adjourn again at 12:30 until 2 
p. m.

Friday evening at 7 a fish fry 
will be held in the area west of 
the convention hall and the movie, 
"Pigeon Holes of Progress” shown. 
Square dancing will begin at 9 
p. ni. in the convention hall.

Saturday's program, which kicks- 
off at 9 a. m and includes election 
of officers, selection of giext con
vention city, and joint fori|tns, will 
be highlighted by a banquet slated 
for 7 p. m. in Veterans Memorial 
building.

Lyle L. Gholson, Hobbs postmas
ter will be toastmaster.

Scheduled to address the ban
quet arc Woolley, Puskar, and Cul
lman.

Funeral services for Henry 
George Savoie, 25-year-old Artesia 
man killed in an auto accident half 
mile west of the city Sunday, will 
be held this morning.

Services will be conducted by 
Rev Gabriel Eilers at 10 this 
morning in St. Anthony's Catholic 
church Burial will be in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Rosary services were held last 
night at Paulin Funeral Home 
chapel

The son of Mr. and ^rs. Fred 
Savoie, the Korean veteran was 
killed when he lost contorl of his 
ear while driving at a high rate of 
speed on the Hope by pass .6 mile 
west of Thirteenth street.

State Patrolman D A. Bonine, 
who checked the accident, said Mr. 
Savoie's car ran into the right 
shoulder and traveled for 204 feet, 
then swerved back onto the high
way and to the left side of the 
road

From there it went back to the 
right side of the road and into a 
side skid, the rolled over 4'v time.s

Mr Savoie's body wa.s thrown 
forward from the car ax it rolled 
over The car landed on top of him 
He died of head and internal in 
juries

Police said he was travelling be
tween 80 and 90 miles an hour at 
the time of the accident

Th accident was disc«iver«l by 
Wallace Johnson, who heard noise 
of the one-car wreck, inve.'jigated 
and found the car, then called po
lice Mr. Savoie was dead when 
Patrolman Bonine arrived on the 
scene minutes later.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Vemell McGuire, two chil
dren. Teddy I,anc and GayTa Har- 
lene, and hLs parents

Also surviving are a sksV ') Laura 
Savoie, and six brothers, Fred, 
Bill, Joe, and Gene of Artesia, Roy 
of Alamosa, Colo., and Paul, now- 
in the Army in Korea.

Mr Savoie was born July 1, 1928, 
in Artesia and has lived here all 
his life

His death was the third auto 
fatality of 19.54 in North Eddy- 
county.

Ferriman,
Clem Vie for 
Couneil Post

A single city council contest will 
be decided as Artesia v,,i»rs go to 
the polls today-

The contest facing voters Is be
tween incumbent councilman 
George Ferriman and businessman 
Glen Clem

Three other councilmen and the 
city police judge will be placed in 
office through lack of opposition 
in one of the city's quietest elec
tions in years.

Lark of opposition makes W H 
Yeager, currentlj a cc-uncilman, 
the city's mayor, for the next two 
years.

• U •
AI„S« PI..\rF,D IN OFFICE 

through lack of opposition are H 
B Gilmore, from ward 1„ Clarence 
Key from ward 2, and T. E. John
son from ward 4, alt for four-year 
terms

Gilmore Is an incumbent coun
cilman Johnson was appointed sev
eral months ago by Mayor J. L. 
Bri.scoe to fill the un<*xpired term 
of Marshall Rowley Fey filed for 
the position being vacated by E E 
Gillespie, who will not seek re 
election

John Ellirott is unopposed as 
city- police judge candidate for a 
second term in office

Clem is owner ol Clem Appli
ance store, and a resident ol Ar
tesia since 1948 He is an active 
member of Artesia Lions .r.lub, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and has 
s«rv-cd in many civic functions.

Ferriman. a longtime Artesia 
resident, is an assistant casheir of 
First National bank Elected to the 
council two years ago. he has had 
headed Its committee on parks and 
served on many other regular com
mittees as well as a n mber of 
special committees appointed by 
the mayor.

« * •
I MIER HIS CHAIRMANSHIP, 

the city parks committee has been 
described by- Mayor Briscoe as one 
of the rouncil's most '^'ieient and 
economical units.

Ferriman cui*rently is h % ding a 
.study into development of reerca 
tion facilities in the <it.v, a com 

(Continued on Page 8>

Bonds Would Pay
I

For Storage Taiiki
Artesid voters go to the polls ttxiay to decide one council- 

manic contest and a proposed $130,000 bond issue designed 
to furnish the city with a water supply it now lacks.

Only one council contest, between incAunbent George 
Ferriman and businessman Glen Clem, faces voters. Property 
owners will also vote on the $130,000 bond issue w-V.ich w’ouid 
linance construction of a two-million gallon reservoir and 
connect it to the present city water system.

Polls open at 8 this morning and remain open until 7 
p. m. tonight. V’oting will be done by paper ballots rather than 
machines. Voting places a re , * ★  ♦
Masonic Temple, City Hall, A .  • I
Roselawn school. C e n t r a l ]  A F l C S l R  L jO W  
school. Veterans Memorial 
ouilding, and girls' gym build
ing of Senior high school.

All qualified electors m ay, 
vote on the c-ouncilmanic rac«. | T ’J f  T o  v g a t:
Only pro|K*rty owners who i a j I  l I c S  A c lX E S  
paid a 19M property ta.\ may

.\monv .Major

TOP SPKI.LKKS m North Eddy county are Kay Schnau- 
Ix'it, right, first place winner, and Ellen Denton, left, 
ruiincr-up in annual. Advocate-sponsored spelling bee. 
Kay will go to El Paso for regional finals April 30.

(L ^ne  Photo)

Kay Schnaubert Wins Top 
Area Spelling Honors

Bands Receive Ton 
Festival Ratings

Top division honors w-ent to the 
instrumental groups of Artesia 
schools last Saturday, when 160 
instrumental music students par
ticipated in the Southeastern New 
Mexico Music Festival held at 
Hobbs high school.

Three band.s from Artesi| — the 
major performing groups entered 
from Artesia in the instrumental 
division — received the coveted 
division I ratings, symbolic of su
perior performance.

Senior high school concert band, 
under the direction of Justin D. 
Bradbury, received division I rat
ings from all three judges in the 
class A group of bands and garner
ed another division I rating in 
sight reading.

Junior high band, under the di
rection of Herbert M. Beasley, 
scored three division I ratings 
from all three judges in class D 
groups.

And the beginning band, under 
Beasley's guidance, received the 
top division I rating from all three 
judges. This group is composed al
most entirely of sixth grade stu
dents who started their band train
ing last September.

Schools taking part were Hobbs, 
Lovington, Carlsbad, Tatum, Ros
well, Tcxico, Portales, Dexter, Jal, 
Eunice, and Artesia.

The Artesia school district, well 
represented in the solo and en
semble division by 60 entries, also 
scored well in the competition.

There are five possible marks on 
the rating sheets scored by the 
judges: division 1, superior; divi
sion II, excellent; division III, 
good; division IV, fair; and divi
sion V, poor.

Besides the wind and percussion 
entires from the three bands, 20 
piano students from Artesia par
ticipated Students of the following 
piano teachers performed; Charles 
Cox, Mrs. Glenn Caskey, Mrs. R E. 
Glaze. Leroy Jacobs, Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Evoy and C. E. Walter.

Piano results were as follows:
Class A (high school)—division

I, Alta Ruth Young, a Hope stu 
dent.

Division II — Gretchen Petty, 
Alvis Morton, Stanley- Rogers. 
Ruby Jo Bixlcr, Bobby Haynes, 
Florence Worley; division HI— 
Kaye Hubbard; division IV—Abbic 
Pearson.

Class D (junior high) division I 
—Johnny French, Ann Stromberg; 
division II, Claire Carper, Anna 
Mae Boteler, Martha Dampf, .Mary 
Lou Foster; division III, Karen 
Shaid, Barbara Sedv-, Harriet 
Ssikin, Martha Watson, Brenda 
Petty.

In the wind and percussion solos, 
the following results: Class A 
(high school); division I, Bobbie 
Jo Hanson, drums; Billy A’cager, 
tuba; division II, Barbara Rogers, 
clarinet; Charlotte Champion, clar
inet; Phil Kranz, tenor saxophone; 
Tommy Bryan, string bass; Alienc 

(Continued on Page EUght)

Kay Schnaubert, an eighth 
grader in Artesia Junior high 
school, will go to El Paso as North 
Eddy- county's top speller of 1954

Kay won the second annual Ar
tesia Advocate-sponsored spelling 
bee Friday evening in competition 
with 19 other spellers, winners of 
school spelldowns.

Runner-up was Ellen Denton, a 
sixth grader at Central school.

When Manuel Garcia of Cotton
wood was spelled dowp, Kay and 
Ellen were left alone to decide the 
championship.

After several good spellings, 
Ellen missed "recommended." Kay 
atlemptcd, spelled it properly, but 
missed the next word, "immense,” 
putting the two finalists even-up.

Then came ‘'lieutenant," which 
Ellen missed

Other words which took competi
tors down were furniture, various, 
investigation, deceive, calculation, 
elegant, reverence, arrangement, 
individual, career, prairie, sensible, 
convenient, thoroughly, apologize, 
discipline, municipal, sufficiently, 
almanac, and excellent.

As winner, Kay received a check 
for S25 from the Artesia Advocate 
toward her expenses to the South
western Championship Spelling 
Bee to be held in El Paso high 
school April 30 She.is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lennon

EHlen as runner-up received a 
deluxe edition of Webster's collcgi- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

vote on the bond issue.
In a statement issued Monday, 

Uie city council water committee 
cited key reasons for urging pass
age of the proposed S130.0UU bond 
issue, which would finance a two- 
million gallon reservoir to be built 
two mile swest of Artesu 

The council committee said 
—There is no adequate storage 

ir  the city water system now lor 
protection against a fire of any 
proportions National Board ot 
Fire Underwriters urges a city of 
1U.0(M to have—if it wants mini
mum fire rates—a reserve of 3000 
gallons a minute over normal op
erating requirements. Artesia pro
duces about 5000 gallons a minute 
from Its seven wells, uses 2000 to 
2-i,000 gallons a minute. During 
July and August the uty us«d 
more writer than is prodoeed at 
times A serious fire could then 
be disastrous

—The proposed location of the 
reservoir three miles west of the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Here are 1953 city tax rates per 
$1,000 of asses.sed valuation in 
other major .New Mexico cities, 
showing Artesia is among the low-

in .New Mexico;
Carlsbad $ 9 628
Alamogordo 8 959
Albuquerque 18 230
Artesia 3810
Dexter 13 886
Hagerman 13 886
Hobbs 10 000
Las Cruces 0 254
I.,oving 17 4.31
Lnvington 12 604
Roswell 7254

Lions Minstrel to. Open 
Three-Night Run Thursday

The big, second annual Artesia 
Lions club minsU-cI, “Sophisti
cated Southland,’’ 'goes before the 
footlights Thursday night for the 
first of three consecutive nightly 
performances.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
DoroUiy Blessing, it will featured 
by a number of guest acts plus 
musical production numbers and 
the usual minstrel patter.

Curtain limes for the perform
ances Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday is 8 p. m.. each night.

Guest artists signed for the 
show arc Shirley Atehley, 19-ycar- 
old Roawcll high school graduate 
who has appeared on several TV

shows and in the Roswell minstrel, 
Freddie Williams and His Combo, 
novelty singer and guitarist from 
Walker Air Force Base, Miss Jean 
Rogers, soprano-soloist and former 
Artesia school music teacher, now- 
at ENMU and A. V Wall of Por
tales, a music major at E.NMU, 
who has been chosen (or a number 
ol musical roles.

Charles "Chuck" Baldwin will 
be interlocutor for the minstrel, 
which has been locally written 
by a committee with Mrs Bless
ing, Tow- Howard, Bryce Howard 
and Dave Button as writers.

End men will include Vernon 
(Continued on Page 8)

(Uurnty S a f e t y  
C o u n e il Mt^‘tin^  
Set A p ril 12

Formation of an Eddy County- 
Safety Council will be considered 
in a county-wide meeting sched 
uled for next Monday, April 12. in 
Carlsbad

The meeting will be held aj 7:30 
p. m in the district cou I  room at 
the county- court house

Representatives from Cotton 
wood, Hope. Atoka, Loco Hills, 
l^kewood. Artesia. Loving. Mala
ga. Otis, White's City, and Carlsbad 
will meet.

North Eddy county representa
tives needing transportation should 
contact G. E Kaiser, chairman of 
the Artesia Safety Council, or the 
Chamber of Commerce.

V A  O f f i c e r  to
Visit T hu rsda y*■

Frank Quintana, veterans admin
istration contact representative, 
will be in Artesia Thursday to as
sist veterans and their dependents 

He will be at Veterans Memorial 
building from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
TTiursday

A rtesia  W eather
Day— High I.ow

Thursday 80 37
Friday 84 43
Saturday 87 43
Sunday 91 43

\irm an Heavily 
Fined for Auto 
Aeeident (iharges

Reckless driving and leaving the 
scene of an accident cost a Walker 
\ i r  E'orce base soldier SO days in 
jail and $80 in fines and costs this 
week end

State Patrolman D A Bonine of 
.Arte.sia said Juan C Gardea. 20, of 
W .AFB roll€*d his car completely 
over while driving at a high rate of 
speed m  miles south of Lake Ar
thur at to 45 Thursdav

Gardea who received a bruised 
right shoulder, left the accident 
without reporting it He was found 
and arrested Saturday m illing

.Arraigned before a justice of 
peace in Hagerman. he was sen 
fenced to 30 days in jail, $50 fine, 
and $5 costs for reckless driving, 
and $25 fine and $5 costs for leav
ing the scene of an acedent.

Patrolman Bonint said the acci
dent was similar to that which 
took the life of Henry- George Sa
voie of .Artesia early Sunday mom 
ing Garea. however was not driv
ing as fast.

He lost control of his c ;r which 
went over on the right shoulder, 
then was pulled back and went into 
a side skid, turning completely 
over and landing on itr wheels.

E. B. McEaw 
Funeral Slated 
This Afternoon

Funeral services w ill be held to
day for E. B '-Hu.se" McCaw, a 
resident of Eddy county since 1907 

Services will be held this after
noon at 2 p. m at Paulin Funeral 
Home Chapel Rev. O r an Gilstrap, 

(Continued on Page 8)

Graduates Split 25 to 22 in Deciding Whether 
High School Preparation Adequate for Life

Despite a smaller-than-expccted 
return from high school graduates, 
questionnaires filled out by 55 ol 
them for the curriculum .survey 
committee of the board of educa
tion arc nevertheless helpful.

That is the committee’s conclu
sion, according to Mrs. C. P 
Bunch, board member heading the 
committee.

Thirty-eight of the 55 answering 
went to college after graduation, 
14 started work, and three other 
married or enter the armed serv
ices.

Twenty-aix of the 55 took college 
preparatory courses in high school, 
eight vocational courses, 18 gen 
eral courses, and three “other."

Twenty-five of the 55 said high 
school courses provided adequate

foundation for the field entered. 
Twenty-two said they did not, and 
three said they were undecided.

Of those feeling thcpisolvcs not 
well prepared, 10 said they were 
lacking in English preparation, six 
in English composition, two each 
in grammar, speaking, spelling, 
reading — concentrating — study
ing,, one in academic subjects, 
seven in mathematics, and one 
each in music, shopr chemistry, 
science, and drama.

Forty of the 55 said they had 
enough reading, 13 itid  they did 
not; 25 thought they had enough 
writing, 23 did hot; 39 believed 
their arithmetic sufficient, 12 did 
not; 28 found they had enough 
English, 23 said they did not; 23 
icU their spelling traimng was ade

quate. 29 did not.
Fourteen of the 55 .said they did 

not have sufficient help in choos
ing electives, 38 thought they had.

Thirty said they had not defi
nitely decided on thev vocation 
when they graduate, 24 said they 
had. Twenty-six of the 30 who had 
not definitely- decided said they- 
had the required subjects to 
change to their choice.

Twenty six said they had formed 
"study habits in high school that 
enabled them to continue reading 
for pleasure and knowledge in 
work or college,” while 25 said 
they did not.

Asked in what subject fields 
they wished their high Mhool 
course had provided more train
ing, Uic graduates answered:

Thirteen wanted more English, 
10 more math, spelling 8, composi
tion 7, science and penmanship 4 
each, speaking and typing 3 each, 
physics, drama, grammar, how- to 
read - concentrate - study, history, 
homcmaking, office work, short
hand 2 each, chemistry-, radio 
work, creative writing, speech, vo
cabulary-, music, literature, classic 
novels, religious work. language, 
bookkeeping, shop, indu.vtrial arts, 
crafts, mechanics, mechanical 
drawing one each.

Asked what extra-curricular ac
tivities helped moct, music, athlet
ics, sports got four votes apiece. 
Future Teachers of America, social 
activities, student council, and 
committers three each, arts and 
cralU, Future Farmers of iAmcnca,

school publication two each, clubs, 
commercial, French. Spanish, 4-H, 
FHA, dances, literary- work, jour
nalism, speech, physical education, 
football, chorus, drama, madrigal, 
plays, band, one each.

.Asked what part of high school 
education had proved most helpful, 
the graduates voted this way: Eng- 
li.sh and grammar 20, math 1.5, 
commercial courses 12, typing 9. 
sociology- 5, history and bookkeep
ing 4, Spanish, biology-, academic 
subjects 3 each, science, getting 
along with people 2 each, litera
ture, journalism, good study habits, 
citizenship, student government, 
languages, music, chemistry-, phys
ics, and physical (xlucaUun a apiece.
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Methodist Women Elect New LOST BOTH LEGS IN DECEMBER

Officers, District Delegates
Faith, prayer, iiul palieiu'e were 

given as the three thing' nivessar) 
Tor Christian living, by Mrs Ira 
Dixon at the prayer retreat held 
in the Methodist parson, f  Thur> 
day afternoon

Following this, the Women’s So 
ciety of Christian Service met in 
Fellowship hall with Mrs H l„ 
Green presiding

Mrs Ray Fagin led the opening 
hymn. “Are Ye .Able ' Mrs .lean 
Stone, worship leader, read the 
103rd Psalm and gave a short medi
tation

Mrs J R Miller, a.ssisted by 
Mrs Travis Stovall, Mrs F L 
Bavt. and Mrs Reid Brainard. pre 
sented the program, ‘Who are the 
Guilty ’’ The program had a three 
fold purpose 1 To present some 
of the major changes that must be 
made if we are to have a sound 
and human prison system through 
out the nation

2- To show how lives can be 
transformed in prison bv a religi 
ous program

3 To urge that we examine the 
factors in society that help create 
the need fur prisons, our convic 
tions about the functions of pris 
ons, and our attitude toward the 
released pnsoner

Mrs H L Green presided at the 
business meeting The panel of of 
ficers nominated for the coming 
year was read by .Mrs Reid Brain 
ard, chairnun ot the research com 
raittee These were

Mrs H L Green president. 
Mrs Harry Ha.veihy. vice president 
Mrs Curtis Sharp promotKvn sec 
retary. Mrs Roger Durand, con-

nectional treasurer, Mrs George 
Frisch. liK'al treasurei Mrs. R I. 
Willingham, secretary of 'piritual 
life; Mrs C II .lohns. seeretary of 
children’s work

Mrs Orval Gray, secretary of 
youth work; Mrs Everett I’rume, 
secretary of student work; Mrs 
Jean Slone, si'cretary of Christian 
social relations and local church 
activities. Mrs It Floyd Davis. sec
retary of status of women: Mrs 
Owen Haynes, secret I  of mis- 
sionsary evlucation. Mrs Reid 
Brainard. secretary of supplies; 
and Mrs Lee Reeves, si-crelary of 
literature and publications

Mrs Owen Haynes and Mrs. 
Harry Haselbv were elected dele 
gales to the district meeting of the 
Woman sSociety of Christian Serv
ice which will be held in Pecos, 
Texas. April 21.

The Bible study, "Jeremiah.’’ 
will be on .April I!i. 20, 22 and 23 
in Fellowship hall

Hostesses were Mrs R, L. Will
ingham. Mrs A P M.|one. and 
Mr' P A’ Morris served punch, 
cookies, and nuts to 34 members 
and one guest Mrs Louise Rogers. 
.Mrs Willingham presided at the 
refreshments table

Beatrice Wheeler, 
Arthur Alcorn 
W ed Satunlav

Beatrice W’heeler, daughter ,uf 
Mr and Mrs J D Wheeler of Ar- 
tesia. and Arthur Alcorn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Cbarlff /Ilcorn of 
Dayton, Ohio, were married at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Parker 
1313 Yucca, by Rev. R. L. Willing, 
ham. pastor of the First Methodist 
church, at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, 
April 3.

The bride is employed at Veter
ans Memorial building.

The couple will make their home 
in Artetia.

The guests present were .Mrs. D. 
L. Kyburn of Dallas, aunt of the 
Mr. and Mrs D D. Wheeler, Hager 
bride, Mr and Mr* J C Parker, 
man; Mrs Lon Phillips, Miu Ro
berta W’heeler, Miss I.inita Parker, 
and Mrs. Lilly Bea AA’heeler

Baptist Women's 
Circle Studies
L<K‘al Missions

•Australia. New Zealand. I'nion 
of South .Africa. India. Pakistan 
and the Philippines are believed 
to be the only places left in the 
world where males outnumber 
females

The geographic center of the 
North .American continent is near 
Rugby, \  D

gA rH M iN i BiNEOtCI, who loat both legs wiwn she fell under •  
tra in  she wee try in g  to  board laat December, trtes dancing on her 
new artiB cial Umb* a t a  p a rty  In Boeton. tiie annual dance of the 
Owl club, eompoaed of em ployes of the inauranc* com pany which 
em ploys oer O rchestra  leadei Gene Dennis in g h t)  p iays a  
special d ream y" num bei for bar as sti* g e ts  Umbered up with 
parLner Elarl G ildersleeva tIn ia n ia itn n a l Sm ttu lphoiot
»

A LOOK-SEE Ml 5TH GENERATION
.-a:

Ln'al V omen Are 
Klected to VFW 
Auxiliary Posts

nVE GINIRATIONS g a tb e r  to  see wtucb on* 2'Weeaa'Old Donald 
W arm ack. J r . ,  reaemblea Holding turn la lUa m other Mrs Nancy 
W arm ack. 18 Looking over her shoulder la Mrs. F rankie  StowelL 
42. grandm other, and beside her e re  the  g re a t g randm other, Mrs. 
Bess Upham , W, and g re a t-g re a t g ran d fa th e r. Rev F  C lark  
B atem an. 90 f laia rna iK m ai goaiinpauioy

Mrs Ethel Wood of Carlsbad 
was elected president of district 
No 7, Ladies’'Auxiliary to A’eter 
ans ul Furegin Wars, at the district 
encampment held April 3 and 4 at 
Roswell

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs Laura ,M King of Roswell, re 
tiring president

Luncheon was served at noon on 
Sunday by the Roswell auxiliary to 
members and A'FW members Irom 
the posts and auxiliaries of Arte 
sia, Capitan, Carlsbad, Hobbs and 
Roswell.

Mrs Bettie Gibbs department of 
New Mexico president .Albuqucr 
que. was installing officer at the 
installation service.

District officers from Artesia for 
the coming year are Mrs Trent C 
Schmitz, guard. Mrs Herbert Ma 
this, color bearer .No. 2. and Mrs 
W M Tipps, musician ‘Delegates 
from the Lloyd M’ Evans auxiliary. 
.Artesia. attending the encampment 
were Mrs A’ .A Lane. Mt\ Herbert 
Mathis, Mrs Trent C Schmitz, and 
Mrs Gray Thomas

Beta Gammas of 
ESA Open Rush 
Season in Party

Susie ’Turner circle of the First 
Baptist church Women's Misiusn- 
ary Union met Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs, Birdie Rey
nolds.

Mrs Burr Clem spoke on “Com 
munity Missions “

Refreshments of angel food cake, 
coffee, and ice cream were served.

Those present were Mmes Dave 
Brandell. J W Story. Clyde Gallo
way, Raymond Lain, W H Terry, 
L. H Johnson, M H King. Leroy 
Holly, J. II Holcomb, Jesa Cave, 
Shirley Hager, and F. M McGinty, 
members.

Mrs Earl Brock. Mrs Mae 
Hodges, Mrs S M. ^ u r^ n , and 
Mrs Burr Clem, guests

The next meeting will be May 6.
Spring ruth season for Beta 

Gamma of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
i-ummenced with an April Fool 
party Thursday night at the James 
Powell residence, 812 S Sixth

The entertainment committee, 
comprised of Mrs James Powell, 
Mrs John Sudderth. Mrs Thomas 
Powers. Mrs By run Smith and Mrs. 
Elaine Sanders had planned the 
evening’s funAiround an April Fool 
motif Guests were given a name 
tag and a dunce cap on entering 
Refreshments were served, and the 
party concluded with a spirited 
game of charades

The Italian port of Leghorn 
lends its name to Leghorn hats, 
which actualy were produced in 
Fiesule, a suburb of inland Plor 
eni-e

C L E M
APPLIANCE

The female of the fox is known 
as a vixen

Guests present were Mrs. John 
•McGee, .Mrs Don Gwynne. .Miss 
Kay Erskine, Mrs. Tom Young, 
Mrs Walter Fisher, Mrs William 
Conner. Mrs .Noel Singelton, Mrs 
A L Soars. Jr.. Mrs Eugene Buck, 
Mrs. William Lucas, and Mrs. Gail 
Ray.

Members present were Mrs 
John Sudderth. Mrs Bill Tulle. 
Mrs. Robert Gates. Mrs Roy Buz 
bee. Mrs Thomas Powers, Mrs 
Clarence Snell. Mi.ss Elaine San
ders. Mrs .Aubrey Rowe, Mrs. By 
nm Smith. Mrs Bryce Howard, and 
the hostess. Mrs James Powell.

TV REPAIR  
SPECIALISTS

to t W. Main Phone 12M

Saves San Diego Episcopal Women 
Send Cheek to
Kansas Boys Home

'^8 * Members of St Paul’s F.piscopal 
Auxiliary voted to send a check to 
Salina, Kans., Boys Home at the 
weekly Lenten study held Thurs 
day afternoon in the hopie of Mr*. 
George Fcrrinian 

Rev, Milton Rohanc lead the 
study which was taken from “Wor 
ship of the Church ”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Those present were Mrs Earl 
Bigler, Mrs Gi'orge Martz, Mrs 
Norman Bloom, Mrs. M H Ferri 
man, .Mrs. Neil Watson. Mrs M A. 
Corbin, Jr., and Rev. Rohane. ,

W o m a n \ s

Tomorrow aftertiu-, . J 
U'sia Woman s dm, "  2̂  
^ u l a r  im-cliiig m thr

by the Artesia and “ 
Garden clubs 
these two garden dubi 
Gardeners are invited ^ 
guests *•

Election of Woman’, na 
cers for the coming 
heUf. • f v  \

Tea vyill be served

Old Mississippi rivet 
look five days for a 111̂ 1
Orleans to St Uuii,
flights now make the iri. 
hours. ^

Airl

U. $. NAVY Lt. t jg l  C. W V*n- 
denberg  dem onstra te*  w ith  tw o 
nrfivfel p lanes how he flew his 
Jet plane under v»lng of a  p ilo t
less plane a t San Diego. Calif., 
to  tu rn  th e  pifotlea* c ra f t  aw ay 
from  th e  c ity  The a ir  s tream  
of th e  w ing o# V anilenberg’a 
Jet pulled th e  plintleaa c ra f t  
around  t

Because exposed surface* dispel 
body heat, animals of the Arctic 
develop much smaller ears î nd 
tails than similar animals in tem
perate zones

m

is the Time!
flet Y’oiir

AIR CONDITIOAB
Ready for That Summer

We Fix Anylhinj? Eleetritall

LOGSDON
SHOP

404 Vj Centre 
Phone 1846 R 

ARTESU, N. M.
SEM

ED P R I C E
Candidate for

S H E R I F F
Subject to Action of Democratic Primary-

Some of the Questions Asked -Ale 
During This ('ampaijfn: El) PRK'E

‘‘Have Y'ou Selected A'our IH'puties. If Elected?" Answer, “Xor 
•Am I (loinK to Stay in the Race to  the Finsh?" Answer. “A'es!"

Make your own 
proving ground" test

,14*J TV« 9mm l»54yiKfro<i* iai AJr 4-4mt i WMk 3 fr««t Chavrotat a#aa 4mâ«uNM chaiCR of aMdato ia fti IM4.

. . .  and we know this is what you'll find

C h e vro le t is o u t ahead 
in pow erful perform ance

You can ea.sily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the difference is all in Chevrolet’s favor! That's liecaiise 
C lievrolet’s great engines deliver/iiff htirtepoirer where it counts— 
on the road. \A hat f ’lievrolet promuet, Chevrolet delirfrt.'

C h e vro le t is o u t ahead
in e c o n o m y

There’s new power, new performance and new economy in both 
19.V4 Clievrolef engines—the “Blue-Flame li5 ’’ in Powergliile 
models and tlie “Blue-Flame IIS” in gearshift model.s. And they 
bring you tlie highest compression ratio of any leailing low-prieed 
car. That’s why they ran ileliver a big gain in power, acceleration 
an<l all-around iierformanre, along with important gasoline .savings!

Veor offer yeor more people bvy 
C/ievrolefi than any oHier ear I

Your fei# eor’s reotfy now. , ,  We’ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quirt performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
other ear in its field. Come in and put it through any kimf of 
“proving ground'', lest you rare to, and jiitlge it* performance for 
yourself. A'our test car’s ready now and we hope you are, too.

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101 WEST MAIN r i : n \ r ,  :n :

lOptrf  d kf I  M. I •ca

\NH£N HAS
yoojL W0W€V BOUGHT 0

r  ^

JU S T  S ! l  K O W  Y O U  SA V E !

D O U A R  D A
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 ONLY!

Ladles' Rayon Panties
Sizes 5, 6, 7 

Several Colors •

Pair 1 . 0 0

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts 
and k n it Briefs

Sizes 28 to 50

2 Pair I 4OO
Larf^e 22x44 Cannon Towels

Matchinjf Wash Cloths 

6 6 *  Town 1 9 *  Cloth

Ladies’ Plisse Gowns
No Iron — Cool and Pretty

1 .7 9
Laries’ Brassieres

Many Styles in Nylon. Cotton, 
Broadcloth or Satin 

Sizes 32 to 40 — A-B-C Cups

“Jubilee’ 1 . 0 0 ‘Best Form"

ARRABLCk MOCCASINS
Soft Sole, Foam Innersole 

Completely Washable 
Sizes 4 to 9 (full sizes)

Colors: Red. Purple. White, Yellow, Turf and Black

AND ONLY 1 . 0 0 PER PAIK

Lovely Rayon and Cotton Tea Towel
Extra Lar^e! About 32 x 36 Inches! 

Highly Ahsorbant and Lint Free

for 1 . 0 0

Rayon and Acetate, Part WcmiI SIbcIm
Many Styles and Colors in Crease Resistant 

Fine Fitting: Garments!

Sizes 28 to 40 5 .4 4 Formerly

TLMBL’ TOCS
A Brand New Group “Repeat Performance 

of Boxer Jeans, Biballs, Coveralls 
and Other Wonderful Garments!

Sizes m  S an forized
l t o 8  A « v U  F a s t  C o lo rs

KNIT OR TERRY CLOTH TRAINING

Sizes 1 to 4 — Formerly 25c to 29r 5 Pairl*®®
• t  ... 5 - w 1  ?L \N ! Hours: 8 16  5:30 ̂  SaturdayIjjl
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is the word for

RIDERS
CowWy Fbah

IK  E Cowboy Denim

itonzed
ranteed 
I Fit 

[Union 
Made

tn’s I,KK KIDKK P.\N T S — $3.95 
iMenV I.KK KIDKK .IA('KKTS — $1.95 
I* Ikiv’s I.KK KIDKK PANTS — $2.69 

• Ladies’ KKK KIDKK PANTS — .$:L95

B E N i M E ’S
ViESTERN \SEAR

AND BOOT SHOP
Itst .Main .Artpsia Phone 10I2’J

leal for a . ,  .

G R A D U A T I O N  
G I F T

- C P ^

NEW

R EM IN G TO N  Q fdetrjui& t,
P ‘ ktoutifull lt'$ compacti It 11*01 more new features than 
I***' before. The printwork it 
It'iperb. It operates with ease 
jwd speed. Come in, let os 
I '•'«*' you these Quiet-riters.
I I*'rying cate included •

THE

EXCLUSIVES
• Mirocit Tob
• Simplif'td Ribbon Chonflof
• Supor Strtngth Fromo
• Now boouty in priniworh
• torgor lixod Cyiindor
• Frool Touch Mothod InHruellp* 

iook
Budget Terms arranged.

.ants I

^^“ “TESIA ADVOCATE
l l ® B  PHONE 7

' H ospital Record ’
ARTEKIA GENERAL HOSPITAI.
Patients Admitted—

; April 1 — .Mrs Bertha Hill. Mrs 
hrank Gruyham, Loco Hills; Mrs 
Miguel Kincun.

April 2 — Mrs Harry Haselby 
I'asciui-l Cortez. Mrs Bill Rogers. 
I'eggy Vovsell. Mrs. Herschel Scott, 
Mrs, Tony Rasron.

April 3 — Mrs. B. J. Chapman, 
i Mrs. John Dougherty, Mrs. Samuel 
Hounds. Weed; Billy Shipp, Loco 
Hills; Theresa Jean Shockley, Guy 
Stevenson.

i April 4 — Dayton Reser, Lake 
I Arthur; Mrs. B J. Chapman, and 
; Mrs James Evarts, Jr.

April 9 — .Mrs. Alvino Domin 
quez, Mrs. Frank Sloan. Mrs. Noel 
Singleton, Mrs. Clifford Hall, Mai 
jamar.
Hatients Discharged—

I April 1 — Jackie Swann, Loco 
I Hills; Pearl Nelson, Tdrs. Minnie 
Potts, and Ida Sanchez.

April 2 — Mrs Alton Tice, Mrs 
Cecil Mauldin and baby.

April 3 — Manuel Gillegos, Lake 
Arthur; Mrs. Jack Connor, Lake 

1 Arthur; Mrs. Harry Haselby, Mrs 
j Bill Rogers, Billy Shipp, Mrs. Her 
I ichel Scott, Louise Griffin, Mrs 
 ̂ Miguel Rincon and baby, Mrs 
I Tony Rascon and baby, Mrs. B. J 
Chapman, and Theresa Jean Shock
ley.

April 4 — Clyde Rodriguez, Mrs. 
, Charles Sientz and baby^ Wanda 
L'pchurch, and John Lanning.

April 9 — Pasquel Cortez.

SCOUTS GREET BAYAR O N  COAST Births
ARTESIA GENERAI. HOSPITAL

April 2—to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Sientz, son, Charles Williarr. 
Jr., 8:10 a m

April 2 — to .Mr. and Mrs Tony 
Rascon, daughter, Elvera, 9 33 
p. m., 6 pounds. 8 ounces

April 2- to Mr and Mrs. Miguel 
Rincon, son, Andres, 3:29 a. ra , 7 
pounds 3 ounces

April 3 — to Mr. and Mrs John 
.A. Daugherty, son, John Quinton, 
9:14 a. m., 6 pounds 10 ounces.

April 3—to Mr and Mrs Samuel 
Pounds, daughter. Hazel .Neuma, 
11:90 a. m., 7 pounds 2 ounces

April 9 — to Mr. and Mrs. Alvino 
Dominquez, daughter, Lydia, 7:01 
a. m., 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Gibraltar was known to the 
Greeks, Romans and Phueniclam 
as Calpe or Alybe—the renowned 
pillars of ercules, marking the end 
of the world.

When a severe earthquake hit 
uie Mississippi valley in 1811, 
parts of the river flow'd upstream 
.or a short time.

Japan leads the world in fish 
eries production

The dairy industry of the United 
States Ui larger than either tb 
!>teel or automobile manufacturinf 
ndustries

THE .MAY SHOP 
f'usUtm .Made 

Squaw Dresses and GtfU! 
Children's Hand .Hade Dresae 

$1.98 Ui S8.9«
MRS. R. E BARNETT 

1U8 .South Roselawn

The first great invention in 
America fas the cotton gin. Eli 
Whitney invented it in 1794 while 
visiting a plantation on the coast 
of Georgia.

A CONTINOENT ot Cub Scouts greets Turkey's Praaldent Celnl 
Bayar (glasses i on hIs arrival In San Francisco. Five of Bayar'a 
countrymen adrlcd a bit of cordiality to his vlalt by shouUng 
greetings in his native tongue. (Internationmi Soundphotof

The caves of the Thousand 
Buddhas, near Tau-Huang, China, 
have served as shrines for more 
than 1,900 years.

Several species of whales are 
believed by scientists to restrict 
their activity to the Arctic and 
tcmpjratc zone regions.

See J. P. Mennefee
for

REAL ESTATE
Fanns, Raorhet, City Property

See Don Gwynne 
INSURANCE

Save an Your Insurance 
114 S. Roselawn Phone 395

$1.00 VALUE FOR 50
TUESDAY AND VLEUNESDAY 

Al'KIL 6 and 7
Cut Out This Ad and Bring: It to Us 

FOR PAY-MENT OF 50c on Your Order 
of $1.00 or .More . . . and Please Notice 

the Quality and even the laow Prices 
of Our .Merchandise!

OUR C.4SH REFUND TICKETS 
ARE .MOKE VALUABLE THAN STA.MI»S!

S I M O N S  F O O D  S T O R E
507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

j P e n n e y ’s ^
ALWAYS M R Sr O U A U TV i

S E N S A T IO N A L  S A V IN G S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !

R E M N A N T S !

■APRICE
R E M A A A T S !

n  NALON HOSE

Pair 1 1 5
Full fa.shioned Nylon Hose, 
perfect quality. 60 Kauge, 15 
denier. Dark seam makes a 
beautiful dress hose! Sizes 
S 'i to 11. Come in, buy sev
eral pair!

DENIM

3S<> yard

 ̂ Special Purchase! 
Large selection, full bolts. 
Stripes and plain colors for 
all kinds of garments and 
home decoration. 36 inches 
wide. Hurry! Hurry! Hurrj-

Foam Rubber

P1LL0A1S

4 .0 0
Special!

Ju.st what you have been 
waiting for! Large size pil
lows with removable percale 
cover. White, pink or blue!

Chenille

BEDSPREADS

5.00
.Manufacturer’s close-out of first 
quality Chenille Spreads. .All better 
quality. Large as.sortment of styles 
aitd colors! Full size! Save plenty at 
this Special Low Price!

AVomen’s

NALON PANTIES

6 6 «
Just imagine Nylon Panties at this 

Special Low Price! All Nylon with 

pretty lace trim. AVhite and I*ink. 

Sizes 5, 6 and 7. Brief Style.

CRINKLE
COTTON
SHORT

PAJAMAS

1 . 0 0
Breezy little 3-pieceri that nev
er need the touch of an Iron— 
special buy at Penney's now! 
Midriffs are trimmed with em
broidered eyelet, shorU have 
comforUble elastic waisto. Pink 
blue, maize, naiat. Sizes 32 to 38

GIRLS’ PLAYSETS 

IN NO-IRONING

Cotton Plisse

1 . 0 0
Trim solid color shorts, plus a 
team-up blouse in a gay print 
that is edged with cotton knit! 
Mix 'em, match 'em with other 
shirts and shorts in her wnrd- 
robe! Red, navy, green or brown 
with matching prints. Sizes 7 
to 14.

CHRO.MSPUN
QUILT-FRONT

Garment Bag

2 . 0 0
97 inches long, IS inches wide 
Holds up to 16 garments. Lux- 
iirious chromspun acetate taffe
ta front, slow-to-aoil, moth-mil
dew resistant Matching vinyl 
body. Fnll length zipper. Roae, 
green, and yellow.

E M P LO Y E E S ’ D A Y S  S P EC IA L!

BOYS’ 8 OZ. 
SANFORIZED

Blue Jeans

1 . 0 0
Sizes 4 to 12

What a buy! Look at the fea
tures you get for only $1 .M!

* 8 ounce blue denim
* Heavy duty zipper fly
* 2 front patch pockets
* 2 rear pockets
* Copper plated rivets
* Bartarked at all strain

points.

Men’s Chambray |i

W O R K  
S H IR TS  '

1.00Husky bhm chambray abirta, Sanforiaedt for lasting At! Buih for bmg wear, soKd oo-the- job comfort! 14V&-17. tShrinkafs wool «usad 1%.

BOYS

COTTON PLISSE

Sport Shirts

1 . 0 0
These Meal summer Sport 
Shirts. Easy to wash, no Iron- 
lag. Solid and fancy pottems! 
Siaes 2 to IB. Stock up nnw!

i V
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NulWexers Show Good Form in Downing Roswell Two Goi
John Goodell Combines
Education, Pro Baseball

John UoodFll, first basrman for 
the Artesia NuMexers. is one of 
thoiM‘ guys »ho always wanted to 
play baseball

At home in Denton V  xas. he 
played a lot of sandlot baseball, al
though there was no organized 
amateur teams In his last year in 
high srhool baseball was addeil to 
the sports curriruluin. and he play 
ed with its pioneer team for half 
a season

Graduating in 1M7 from high 
school, he enrolled in North Texas 
state college at Denton with the 
hope he eould play some baseball 
in college a* well as study But like 
high school, the college was then 
without a ball team

John started college in im d and 
attended off and on until 1951 
staying in school as long as money 
held out, then retiring to make 
more money so he could go back 
to school

The draft caught up with him in 
1931 in his sophomore year oq one 
of the periods w hen he had to 
leave school to get some more of 
the long green

John was in the army two years 
stationed at Ked River arsenal 
Texarkana. Texa.«. the biggest ar 
senal in the country

In the service he played semi- 
pro ball in the Southeast .Arkansas 
league. He also met scouts for the 
Yankee organization, which sent 
him into spring training at Ocala. 
Fla., following his discharge in 
February 1953

He was assigned to Joplin. Mo., 
a Yankee farm club in the class C 
Western Ass n He played third 
base until June last year, when the 
Dallas Eagles took over his con 
tract and assigned him to Bry an in 
the class B Big State league

He hit 301 with Bryan last year
After last season John got in 

some more schooling at North 
Texas state When the fall-winter 
semester ended, he went shortly 
afterward into spring training with 
Dallas at Galveston, then came to 
Artesia

John is 23 and married His wife. 
Pat. IS working in Denton, where 
the Goodells have a home and will 
remain in Denton tlu.s season The 
couple have been married 2 years 
3 months

John figures he’ll combine 
school and baseball as long as he

.-I

» T/  V* - ^ .-JS Sr- i -■

lAHikiiig already like the I.ong 
horn league's most prunii.-<iii- 
team. Artesla's NuMexers downed 
the Roswell Rockets in two exhi 
biliun games this weekend, 7 S Sat 
urday evening and 116 Sunday 

•Artesia clearly was the stronger 
hitting team in the two contests 
and showed the best pitching po 
tential

Saturday night, the NuMexers 
displayed some of the jumpines.s 
that has piled up exhibition game 
eirors, compiling six of the red 
marks in the ledger against one 
for Roswell

Sunday ̂ afternoon was decided

0 "^4

I  M -

JO H N  < i(K )l)K lJ .. M  MKXKK F IK S T  B .\S K > I.\X

can When one gels to interfering dustrial arts is a broad field almost 
with the other, hell take up school i,niitles» in its opportunities He 
full lime.  ̂ , j

He IS majoring m industrial arts
and minormg in education at many career
North Texas state John figures in- fields.

Outfielder Bud Hull in
Second Year as Pro

ly better, with the .NuMexers get 
ting two errors against one for the 
Hoekels.

.Artesia took the lead in Satur 
day's contest and was never head 
ed The NuMexers scored one in 
the first when Paul Dobkowski 
singled. John Goodell was walked 
and Bob Herron slammed a double.

Roswell grabbed two in the 
third on two singles, a stolen base 
and an error, but Artesia was back 
in the bottom of the frame with 
two more on two singles and an 
error

Roswell edged over two in the 
top of the seventh on an error 
and a pair of singles, but the Nu
Mexers countered with three in 
the bottom half. Dobkowski was 
walked, stolen second, Herron 
doubled, Hull was walked and Kel
ley singled

Roswell added another in the 
ninth on a double, a single and a 
pair ot errors, but Artesia count
ered when Dobkowski was hit by a 
pitched ball, then homed on Wayne 
Goodell's and Herron’s singles

Hoot Gibson. NuMexer field 
manager and reliefer, was credit 
ed with the win. He replaced Scott 
Robnett in the sixth. Robnett gave 
up two bits, two runs. Gibson five 
bite and three runs

Robert Nelson, third pitched up 
fur the Rockets, took the loss. He 
came m in the seventh after Gene 
•Mally and Joe Ballando failed to 
stop Artesia

Sunday afternoon's game wa.s 
featured by the .NuMexers' big 
fifth inning when the Artesians 
piled over six runs

Reuben Smartt. lead-off man 
was walked, as was Dobkowski. 
Then Andy .Alonso singled to home 
Smartt wa.s put out on a fieldei's 
choice that left Herron at first 
and let Dobkowski get horn Hull 
knocked a single, Econamides 
and Kelley doubles.

Artesia befor the fifth had scor 
ed one in the third when Dobkow- 
ski knocked Smartt in with a 
double, and two in the fourth 
when Dean Smith, rookie outfield- 
ei, knocked a home with Kelley 
aboard

Roswell tallied two in the fifth 
on a single and a double, then two 
in the .seventh and another pair in 
the eighth

Gilbert Johnson took credit for 
the win, Tom Sawyer for the loss. 
Johnson allowed six hits. Sawyer 
gave up 12

l.cwti "Bud" Hull, eenterfielder 
for the Artesia NuMexers. is an 
O ther ex serviceman on the team 
testing baseball for its career op- 
p o rt unitien

Bud has one year of pro ball be 
hind him and is now a limited 
service player

He played .semi-pro ball while 
in high school, and a scout for the 
then newdy formed Rio Grande 
Valley league signed Bud He was 
assigned to McAllen. Texas, and 
played his first year with that team 
as an outfielder

In January 1950 he enlisted in 
the Marines, and was in for four 
years and seven days,

Stationed two years in San Diego 
and a year at Camp Pendleton, 
Bud got in three solid years of 
service baseball before being 
shipped overseas.

Sent to Korea, he was assigned 
to a Marine line company based 
about 40 miles inland from Seoul.

He was discharged Jan 16 this 
year

The Dallas Elagles organization 
bought Bud's contract in mid- 
season in 1949 and when he was 
discharged, sent him a contract 
He signed and was assigned to Ar 
tesia.

Bud would like to stay in base
ball a few more years to set how- 
far he can go in the sport Now 22. 
he figures he has time to look 
around a bit before settling down

Bud figures that when he's 
through with baseball, he'll go to 
college and study physical educa
tion.

"I figure it would make a pretty 
good career for me," he says “I 
like kids and I think I'd like a job 
where I could work with kids, out 
on a field " '

After this .season is over. Bud 
plans to join friends in Houston 
for the winter, where he’s been 
promised he'll find a job.

(iraiifonl Ties 
For .AA Tennis
Singles Champ

Jerry Cranford of Artesia Sen
ior high school tied Saturday for 
the singles champion.ship of the 
.Albuquerque Highlands-sponsored 
AA tennis meet.

Cranford tied with Glen Kemp-

Baseball Bulldogs Split 
^  eekend Pair, Win Over
Portales, Lose to Clovis

Artesia's Bulldog baseball team 
split a week end pair of home 
games to give themselves a 3-2 
st'asoii record to date

The 'Dogs downed Portales Fri 
day night 7-6 in their first game 
under the lights this .season, then 
succumbed to Clovis 6 4 Saturday 
afternoon.

Coach Jack Barron, however, 
commented his neophyte team is 
.showing marked improvement over 
its green start at the beginning 
of the season.

Friday night the Bulldogs scored 
three in the third and another in 
the fourth to lead 40 as Portales 
came up..

The Rams started to rattle the 
boards in the fourth with three 
runs on four hits, two wild pitches, 
two stoln bases and a walk.

In the fifth the Rams tallied 
two more with a double and a 
single -plus three costly Artesia 
errors.

Artesia gathered in three in the 
top of the sixth, Portales added 
another in ftie seventh.

Cerny and Ratliff pitched for 
Artesia. Corbin for the Portales 
team.

Saturday, Clovis capitalized on 
thre errors and a wild pitch to pile 
up six runs in the second inning.

Artesia valiantly tried a come 
back, keyed by husky Bill Mayes, 
who slammed a homer with one 
one in the third, a single in the 
lourth to drive in the second 'Dog 
run and a double in the sixth to 
bring in two more runs.

Ron Price took the loss for Ar- 
lesia, Ijinier the win for Clovis.

Golden Sets Unofficial New
Broad Jump Record in AA 
Track Meet: Artesia Fourth

An unofficial new broad jump 
record wiping out one set 26 years 
ago was jumped by Sammy Golden 
of Artesia in the A.A school High 
lands invitational Saturday in Al 
buquerque.

Gulden jumped 22 feet 2*4 inch 
es to too the old record of 22 feet 
1S  inches set by Ra\ Moncus of 
Tucumcari 26 years ago

While the jump set a meet rec 
ord, it won’t count in the state rec
ords, since state marks are set only- 
in the New- Mexico high school 
championships

.Artesia's team placed fourth in 
Saturday's big invitational with 36 
points Highlands was lop with 107, 
Albuquerque high .second with 
61 .5/6 points. Carlsbad third with 
.56 S

Behind Artesia were Hobbs 
with 8. Farmington 7Si, Santa Fe 
7 1 3 and St Mary's 5.

Freddie fvanders of Artesia, who 
holds the state record in |»J*e 
valulting. won that event’s first 
place with 10 feet 8 inches.

Sanders was also second in the 
120-yard high hurles and third in 
the lOO yard dash and 180-yard low 
hurdles

.Artesia took fifth places in the 
440-yard relay, mile relay and dis-

ers of Highlands for the title, 
awarded jointly when their deci
sive game was lied 2-2, then called 
because of darkness.

Cranford won two games 6-0 
over the Farmington entry, two 
games frl and fr2 over the Hobbs 
cempetitor in the quarter finals 
and two games 7-5 and 63 over 
Highlands entry in the .semi finals 
to enter the finals.

I nthe finals match Cranford 
took the first game 7-5, lost the 
second 6-3.

The Artesia doubles combination 
ul Benton and Branson downed 
Farmington 6-2 and 64) in the first 
round and Highlands 5-7, 6-3 and 
6-4 in the .semi finals, but lost to 
Albuyuerque High in the cham
pionship match. 6-1 and 6-4

lance medley and third in the 880- 
yard relay.

I.ewU took a fifth place for Ar 
tesla in the IZO-yard high hurdles. 
Flores a fourth in the mile run 
and Spell fifth in the 220-yard 
dash

Thirtv three yeers it generally 
considered to be a generation

, 0 0

7 0
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Red
Goose
Shoes

HftM nai F IN A N C E  
sajfs

TO PEOPLE OF ARTESII
Nationwide ('ompany — Famous f#r| 

Savin)? “YES” to 4 Out of
Opens Office at 41U West .Main

NOW thera’t  a  Financ* Company olhc* na^
YES MANagar who'a raa jy  to  m aka loam  with tha hi 
ConaidaraPon that m ada ftaiiw af tha choica of M omb; |
laat yaar.

LO.ANS $25 TO $560 ON ACTO — FI RMTl'RE -  <-6

“fwi C O m P A u r ^n ^ iA o n a l tMAt i i a f i  ro  SAv rii-

FINANCE CO.
410 West Main Street — Artesii

Phone 1055 Kruftkl
Loans Made to Rrsidenls of .-All Surroundiai Te

For

Boys and Girls

n i0 sn;f^
Artesia

DR. KATHRYN BFUM
PALMER (JRADI ATE CHIROPRAf

X-Ray and Neurocalometer Seni«|
“It is not tn ie  to say you have do 
everything possible until you t:j 
C hiropractic.”

408 West Richardson

A

I

\

- n.' vr

r , •f?.

Bud is unmarried. I.LH IS “Bl D" III M  .MKXKK C K.VTKKFIKI.DKK

Office Suppii es at The Advocate

HE.4R

M A J O R  L E A G U E

BASE BAL L
DAILY IM  P. M.

KSVP
D I A L  9 9 0

LUSCIOUS, SIZZLING

S T E A K S

AT

M A T ’ S 

ARTESIAN ROOM
AND QUICK SERV ICE

D R I V E  I NN
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DlNI
South First a t CentreiStreet

li

70S

—  - i
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ClOUO Of THI H-BOMI axploalon of November. la.M. in the Mar- 
^all iiinnda ta aho'vn aa It atretchad too milea wide and reached 
JS milea huh Into the atralna|ihere. And it waa a anull exploaion 
ciMiipared to the March 1 bl4ht. accurdiiig to reporta Thla photo,

unretuuched, waa taken acme 10 mlmitea after the exploaion. The 
mushroom portion la about 10 milea high Thla and other H-bomb 
photoa are from film releaaed by the Civil Defense administration. 
Film la being diatrlbuted nationwide. (InterHaHonal Soundphotof

i . .  i 2  ..VJ'..'-Vi ;D  A i O . ’ l  f  C -.'M

m o o r s  IN COMBAT g r a i  h u d u h  c  L>tte:> . A yci i  us
irn iu la tn l a to m ic  bom b exp losion  p l.im ea sk y w a rd  C ivil d e fen se  
an l m 'h :a ;y  d f ic is ls  . n -d  th e  iK i so d ie is  in w itn ess in g  th e  
br d! 1  TVf "b o m b . .Vi c a lk  n d uni o( ► . ,h o c te n r  g a  io-
I a r  ' tn io l.e  m ix tu re s  - /.> ier ^'i/niMS.'

HAVE A DPIMK, OFFICER

lYOIA CANDY ClARK Is aliown at moment of hurling a tilled 
cocktail glass at a dodgirg ahcriff'a vice squad officer In the 
Malibu Beach dhstrlct of the Ixis Angrira area She is one at 
*>x girls arrested in the raid. ( luteruatiouul SoHnJpUuto/

WIN A

FREK TELEVISION

Tax Income Down

to:*:’:

m

I o
BILLION S

«». J3

i t

The Incas of Peru grew and 
pupped popcorn lung before the 
discover) of America.

7*
The National Grange was organ- 

iied in 1887 by Oliver Hudson 
Kelly

[Ah

•l/> |UN|^  ■O'l

INDIVIDUAL CORPORATION 
INCOME INCOME

TAXES______ TAXES

HOIRAI lAa estimates antlci 
pate a drop in cullertlons. this 
chart, prepared from Hgurea of 
rhr Conterence Board. New 
York iiidicaiea Perreesed tax 
rates which went into effect 
Jan I lU.M. will not oe re 
fleeted by cullix-tlons till end of 
the n-cHl yen June 30. IPU

.At one stage of their develop- 
mentt eels arc so transparent that 
print can be read through their 
hiKlies.

Wheat at one time commandeti 
such a great price in France that 
the Kmpress Josc,>hine incurpo 
rated some w heat stalks in her cos- 
tume.

■or* tkaa fix tirao* m  M oy 
aa*n t t  yoar age will dia of 
long chnecr this yohr ao diod 
ih 19SS. Our roaoarch seion- 
tiats still don’t  know why.

Thoy do know, howoror, t ^ t  
OTor half of thooo who wUl 
devolop lung cancor e*a bo 
saved . . .  if thoy get proper 
treatment whilo the diooaso la 
still in tbo silent, aymptomisss 
stage. That'awhy wourgoyou 
to have a chest X-ray every 
six months no matter how wall 
you may fttL

For mors information enll 
os or errite to “Cancer”, care 
of your local Poat OflSco.

American Caitcmr Society

"THtV HAViN'T got a phance of 
kicking me out” of the United 
State*, ainger Dick Hayma* 
anya on laaving plane at La- 
Guard la Seld. New York, after 
a quick trip to Washington to 
see about an Argentine pass
port. Haymos' lawyer aald the 
atngcr wanted to renew his 
passport until “ho can acquire 
dtlMnship.” (IntemattoHolJ

• IMA.MHINd 
•  h k a t in l ;

•  INSTALLATION 
•  SALKS

l lK l  PLIMBINC; SKRVUi;
I'hone 1250-J

(Jet the Set of Your Own Choice 
Set to Be Awarded Fri., April 30—8 P. M. 

Get Details at Our Store
* ------o------

See the New 1954
Hoffman and Admiral Television
Easy Terms! Low Down Payment!

c h a m p io n  t i l e  & SUPPLY
708 Dallas — Open Nights — Phone 59-J

JOHl
T I I B I I I  F l i r t

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow, Phone 7SB-W

Artesia, N. M.

G IT UP TO 50,000 
MORI MILIS FROM 
YOUR HIGH.MILEAGE 

FORD CAR OR TRUCK

w ith  a n

/i£COfi/OmO/̂ £D

^0 ^0 £ n g m e
_______  •  GENUINE FORD PARTS

•  TTVFTe .s t e d  to  fo r d  fa c t o r y  STANDARD.S 
•  NEW ENGINE WARRANTY

V O U I t  L O C A L  F O R D  D K A L K R

Tuesday, April •—
Atolls Women's club, all-dsy 

meeting at home of Mrs Reed 
Urainard UemonKtration of squaw 
dresses and color harmony

Alpha l.ambila chapter of Beta 
Sigma I’bi, meeting in the home of 
Mrs Krnest llouy. 8 p m  
Wednesday, April 7—

Delta chapter of Delphian lunch 
eon and meeting with election of 
officers. Old American dining 
room, 1 p. m

' Artesia Woman's club regular 
meeting and election of officers at 
the clubhouse. Program in charge 
of Artesia and Cottonwood Garden 
clubs All garden club members as 
guests, 2:.T0 p. m

Eddy County Medical Society 
and Auxiliary , dinner and meeting 
at Artesia Country cliiFT 7 p m  
Thursday, .April B—

Cottonwood Garden club meet 
ing at the home of Mrs Jesse Funk, 
all members urged to b ' present, 
2:30 p. m

•St Paul's Auxiliary, i.enlen 
study at the home uf Mrs J Lund. 
2:30 p m.

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian church circles 
meeting it  2:30 p m in the follow
ing homes:

Group 1, home of Mrs Earl 
Darst. 801 W Misouri. Mrs F. C 
Jackson, leader

Group 2. home of Mrs C. C Con
nor, 1011 W Grand, Mrs L C 
Kidd, leader

Croup 2, home of Mrs Norman 
Stewart. 304 Carper drive Mrs 
Orvan E Gilstrap, Irad r/

Hustlers class of the First Mmh 
odist church, covered dish dinner 
in Fellowship hall Hosts and hos 
leases, Mr and Mrs D. B Shira. 
Air and .Mrs. Vancil Lower>. Mr 
and Mrs 1-es Mulcahi, 6 LI p m 
Friday, .April 9—

Artesia Garden club, meeting in 
' the home of Airs Jess Funk. 2 
p m

.Seien out of 10 Americans of 40 
today are statistically expeited to 
reach the age of 8.A

Ancient Sparta discouraged bus 
iness transactions by issuing heavy 
coin.

Children under fii*e years of age 
coiiiprise j ImuiI 11 pi-r cent ol the 
IMipubtiiin ol the rn iled  Statex

lalplarde^^ milk half wild rein 
deer and keep the milk all winter 
in frozen chunks

Pag* FT?*

Poison Wife? No!

Cancer Alertness 
ACS Goal for MDs

m
A prom ising esperiiiirn t lo post

graduate  medical ediicalioD is being 
e sn ie d  u* by the Am enoso CaiK ei 
Boctety Tti* obiect of tii* program  
Is (o oiak* every plivsicuD think 

 ̂ at atiK.«r brsL
I  ^  Because
I early detectiuu
I IS tiie' key to

curing caocer, 
thelainily doo- 
lor mult be 
well - informed 
about tfie las- 
aaie The ACS 
lays that the 
bft oi tha c*is- 

cm patieot may ba in the tiaodi at 
the SrsI phyiictea who leea him. 
If diagniMii if mused the caucw 
wall spread until cur* Is onlikaly.

Taaching ductun to i*cognia* 
eancer and institute proper treat- 
Blent If tha aim of th* ACS profa*- 
■onui *ducatio* program. A difaat- 
lype magazine it publuhad f«  th* 
busy m c tib o n e r  and a technical 
tournnl is lu u e d  for th* rpedaliat 
Monograput, lectures, refresbar 
course* and specially-produced m*. 
ttoo picture* also art used. Fallow- 
ih ip t go to 70 young doctor* aach 
yaar. All thu it Inaoced by cow- 
tnbubons to tha Caocat Crsitad* 

Last yaar more lhaa 70 000 
Amariraot chad naedlaatly at can
cer Some died bacauta they did 
not heed cancer's danger dgnala 
O tiiers died because th* first phyai- 
dao they  consultad did not racog- 
• i / e  tha disease '

Renv-mlief' Caecas sfnkaa use la 
Isa Strik* back Cue In oooqiiar 
cancer

"FANTASTIC' and ''abaurd" la
the way Dr Hugh Hamllteti. 
48 prominent Kanaaa City, 
Mo. obatetrtoian, dearrlbes hia 
arrest on charge of conapiiing 
to pouon his wife Martha He 
IB shown in a hospital under 
guard, where tie is conflnad 
with a broken bip. The flowers 
at hi* bedside were given to 
him by .Mrs Hamilton, said his 
attorney t

I ( L E M
! APPLIANCE

TV KKPAIK 
SPK ('L\ LISTS4

4*8 W. Main PhaM ItM

or

I DOLLAR DA\ at '
S DeMars Artesia Floral

i

('leverly Planted 
( ONTAINKKS

Specially Priced for ^  A  A  
Dollar D a y __________at A o w V ea.

s
s

s3kX
Cl
Cl
kX
kX

S \VK (;IVK PVK.V.MII) ST.V.MPS!
S 702 South Koselawn
kX

IIs
kX
IS
kXc<
kX Ic*

kJ i
siS
s
i
kX

SPK( LAL!
TLKS. thru FRI.

Double-Decker 
H A .M H r  K G K R

W ith t h r e w  U u e , t « a  p a ttie s , 
m uk lard  and  m ayanaaiae , 
on ions, p ic k lrv  le ttu ce , 
lom aloea. ollvek. and 
I r r n i h  1 lie s.

6 0 «
We Feature .

I4t*rden\s Ice ('rea.»»? c

a

INSIDE AND OUT

GLASS.......makes a store more inviting!
■ - - j -

k

&  *

'A 7*5'-:' 'VkiUkilF'-

Let Us Modernize Your Store Front
•  WE ARE GLASS EXPERTS •

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS (0.
824 South First Phone 1091

W f-f£A/ 
W A S  THE

KENTUCK'Y '
■ O EfPBY

K U N

ANSWER

If you can’t afford  to gamble with y o u r fund.’̂ , you’ll like the security of 

having your funds insured up to $10,000—plus the assurance of regu lar divi

dends, as high as con.sistent with safety .

*The Frienulv Bank*

pfOPtts STATE BANK
A R T E S I A ,  N .  AA,

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O s I t  INSURANCE CORPORATION

x.'.T
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X*WO G)mpletions 
^ a d e  in North 
j^ddy County Oil

Two completions, both produc
ers, were announced m North Edd>

runty oil activity this ',yei;k One 
pumping 12 barrels daily, the 
Ether (lowing 200 barrels a day.

4  Two new locations were staked 
4 The G. Kelly Stout No. 1 Humble 
^ t e ,  12 miles east of Artesia and 
I d miles south in NE SW 4 18-28, 
this drilled to 2,S26 feet. It is 
Pimping 12 barrels after being 
fpidued.

Aston it Fair No. 4 State 14 in 
P c  same general area in SW NE 
M 18-28 is producing from 2.547 
p e t  Aft^r acid it flows 2U0 barrels
•  day
. Locations slaked are the Iverson 
Ippply Co. No. 2 Gissler "B" in the 
Square Lake pool in SE NE 11 17- 
H>. scheduled for a 2.900 foot test, 
tod  R. A. T. Wright No. 1 Wright 
m an undesignated pool in SW NW 
f2 24-28, scheduled fur a 2,000 foot
pst
tg Dnlling reports is as follows;

V. S. Welch No. 3 Welch et al, NE 
NE 36-18-30.
Total depth 3255 

Pwen Haynes No.
•" NW 35-17-27.
* Total depth 1588. testing 
Olen Faatherstone 
,  NE NW 2-17-31

Testing.
1 Malco. NW

No. 5 State.

Total depth 3852 Fuhing 
llanulind Uil A Gas Co. No 

SUte “AD". NW NE 10-1W28. 
Toul depth 13,260 Running 
survey

Picharoson it Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 27-22-30.

 ̂ Total depth 15.854 Plugged back 
• 7458 Waiting on cement

Richardson A Bass No. 1 
et al, NE SW 2-24-28.
Total depth 8153. Plugged back 
8060. Testing

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison, 
NW NW 12 25-30.
Total depth 16,705. Plugged back 
9580. Prepare to treat.

Stanulind Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 
Stale Gas L’nit "C". SE SE 32 
17 28.
Total depth 10,021. Preparing to 
core.

.\iasin Drihng Co. No. 1 Boiler, 
kincaid-W atsun, SE SE 29-16-28. 
Drilling 7677

J. W Baker .No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 24 21 26
Total depth 549. Shut down (or 
orders

Nix A Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 30-17-28.
Clean out to 10,335 On drill 
stem test

Standard Oil Co. of Texas. No. 1 
SUte 7, SW SE 16-21 22.
Total depth 1994. Plugged back 
1987 Testing

William Hudson No. 5 Compton 
SE SW 8 18-27
ToUl depth 11T2. preparing to 
plug and abandon 

Robert E McKee .No 5 .Magruder, 
SE SE 12 18 27.

J. W. Baker .No 1 Lowenbruck. 
NE NE 24-21 28.
Total depth 2662 Swabbing. 

George Riggs No. 6 Welch and 
Yates. SW SE 521-27.
Total depth 503 Running casing 

R. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C", 
SW NW 28-17 30
ToUl depth 1927 Shut down for 
repairs.

Skeily Oil Co. No. 3 Dow "A” 
SE SW 151731
122100 foot test, undesignated 
Driling 6725

Kersey and Co No 2 .\ Ramapo 
SUte. SE SE 32 17-28 
2050-foot test, .-Vrtesia pool. 
Dnling 1515.

Sinclair Oil A Gas C o, No. 19 Keel

BEFORE, DURING AND JUST AFTER THE H-BLAST

Ht-re Ik the tower, w ith cab holding hydrogen bomb benide It, on U iigelab  on E nlw etok 
a toll j tt 'l  before th e  bt-j«l. The photograph  warn tak en  In day ligh t a n !  a t w a ter li-vel.

N ''' . m tia ta tU SSiSa n ioiH emeJ . . .

‘-v /K .

>...>■ the bli.sf - tiling b l.u li. Poitlurt-* ol th» r. • tbrn.,-?:.

I

SEE I S
DON OW YNNE J. P. M ENEFEE

Service — Courtesy — Honesty 
114 South Roselaw n Phone 355

I ■ B . NW SE 517-31 
Dniing 1750
Total depth 627. waiting on ce- 

.\ix A Curli.s No 1 Gull State SE 
SE. 24 18 28 
Drilling 727

1 John \  ale» No. 1 Certain Teed 
i Product. Inc . NW SW 13-2526 

Drilling 355.
Nix A tu rtis  -No 2 .Muse Fd SW 

i  NW 152128 
I Drilling 1570
1 John .\. Yates No 4 Stale NE SW 

51928
Cleaning out at 170 

Cactus Drilling Co. No. 1 .\dams 
SW SW 3M82J1 
Drihng 250 

NEW LfM ATIONS—

Iverson Supply Co .No 2 Gissler 
• B '. SE NE 11 1730.
2900-foot test. Square Lake pool.

R .A T Wright .No. 1 Wright. SW 
NW 12 24 26
2000-foot test. I'ndesignated 
pool

COMPLETIONS—
G. Kelly Stout No. ’ Humble Stale, 

NE SW 4-18 28 
Total depth 2526 
Pumps 12 barrel of oil per day 
after acid

.Aston A Fair No 4 State-14, SW 
NW 14 18 28.
Total depth 2547.
Klow.s 200 barrel of oil per day- 
after acid

HIS LIFE is in 
YOUR HANDS

H E L P I N G  O U R  

C O M M U N I T Y  G R O W !

This bank bM «■ I 
••r camaMwIfy** firtw*. T M  la wby «• 
4 «ri«« a* MKh a«*iaf«<NMi la 
halplBg yaa la yaar kaalBM^
ba«a-awaia«. M«bar adacaMaa, a*c. 
. . . a l l
caaiaMaOv'i »aa. Ca«a la.
aad asqaalatad saaa.

i
- ^ 1

a :]
C Q C M

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley 

Mcmlier F.D.I.C.

Office Supplies at The .Vdvocale

REALTY ‘ ^ P O W E R .S S '

L I N C O L N M E R C  U R Y

I SKI) ( AH SPKCI AKS:
19t() FORI). g(M>d transportation (no trade-in, please), just S195. 
1919 F'ORD, Custom I-door sedan, with M ER ('l’KY MOTOR.

new paint, and a very gotid car. Come and see, only $195. 
1919 T’ONTIAC Chieftain, 1-door Sedan with new tires, $(il5, 
1951 I)F!SOTO 1-door Sedan and very clean,
19.52 BL’ICh 1-door Sedan and verv- clean.

SAFE\I AY ® WEDNESD.W, APRIL 7 ONLY! •  SAFEW AY

Our Service Departmenl Is Coinplele

HIGH BAIiliON, our exptTienced Ser\i(r 

Manairer. ys\\\ lake care ttf your service needs

regardless td the make or model ear you lia\e.
C a

lOKH KI\( (M.N-.MKK( l HY DKALKH
ODEN MOTOR CO.

Torimlo ( ir a te d ------------------------------------0 oz Can ^ for 1 The Best Place in Tow n To

BUY P R O D U C E

is al S . AFKWAV!

Jonathan

APPLES 5 -49 '
C. S. No. 1 Premium Russets

POTATOES 10

MILK _ _ _ _ 12 “ 1
SALMON Gold Cove Alaska C hum ____________Tall Tin 3
CHOCOLATE DROPS. 5  k!  1
FROZEN iCE MILK 3 - 1

S.XFEW.YY sells only—

• L.S.I).A. ( HOK E MEATS”

which m e a n s  inspected and 
Si aded by the U. S. Dept, of A^ r̂i- 
culture by a government inspec
tor,

THIS PKOTK(TS YOU !

SIRLOIN STEAK t « i , h „ ioe. . . . . m 57̂
T B̂ ^NE STEAiK G. S. OovT. tiraded C h oice___________Ih. ^7

STÊ ^K LI. S. (Jov’t. (traded Choice lb. 47
THESE PKKKS EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY,

J. A. ODEN 
103 North Second

OWN ERS KYLE CLARK 
Phone 1007

APRIL 7 ONLY ! NO SALE

KKJHTS RESERV ANTITIEl SAFEWAY

\
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Two Women Injured in Car 
Wreek Wednesday on First

L^VZAM>T m iss  SIMMONS

giiltitir Freeman 
uirdril I" Head 
ktaif Homemakers

a.*bif Jean Freeman of Artesia 
fleeted presitlent of the New 

Future Homemakers of 
t-Jfua in the organization’s state 
. f̂ntion this week end at For

girion Simmons of Artesia wras 
1,'ntid New Mexico delegate to 
Ithi rei'enal FUA meeting to be 
l^ld m flah this summer.

Thrlma l.ooney and Jo Ann Van- 
, 4, narrowly missed election for 
: r top po t̂s Miss Looney tied 
i thf first vote for national vice 

IfOtial candidate, then lost ip 
-ifcond vote,

Vanzandt as a canoiuate for 
r-hip on the national com- 

.̂ ttff tied for first place on the 
vote, then received second 

f on the next ballot 
l.ouua UeAnda and Miu Pree- 
= received state RIA degrees at 
convention The state degree is 
highest offered by FHA 

The girls left .Artesia Friday 
-.nsm with Mrs Bess Willough- 
; and returned Sunday afternoon 
gtss Freeman will attend the 

Irimnal meeting as a voting dele- 
She IS a junior in high school.

I Uis-i Simmons is a sophomore 
, sill attend the regional meet 

:tlso. Miss l.iMtney is a junior in 
ifhool. vice president of the 
chapter, and district FH.A 
tar>

I Ilii4 Vanrandt is a sophomore, 
De.Anda a senior, and presi- 

Im of the Iix-al chapter

hospitalized at Artesia General 
hospital

Six different Presidents of the 
I'niled .States oecupieil the M'hitc 
House in one nine year period, be
tween 1841 and la.M)

Pvi Yowr Faifli In
lOON

a-r nn#
LUCK

TO TH€ CHURCH 
FOR

\MP^/H£9S

J Y O U

ypUR CHaROH
iBe an A C TIV E ^  
^hurch memb«r^ 
Jin the community 
|where you I1V9I

M.\RIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap OanciiiE
Rallet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
1 Organ In Home.
I nictiie Schedule Arranged 

for Studenta
803 Bullock .
Phone 139S

\ s M ^  \
SPECIAL!
LS. thru FRI.

I p«u hie-Docker 
A M B U R G E R

iisUcT a"”'’mayonnalae,
I pickles, lettuce,1 Krv,,*--

B We Feature
“ orden’ s Ic e  C r « n k

Two Artesia women were in 
Jurecl in a two<-ar auto accident on 
S. First street Wednesday night, 
city police have reported.

The injured are Mrs. Bea Tice, 
24, and Miss Alice King, both of 
Artesia. Mrs Tice is suffering 
from a fracturecl right collar Iwne 
and bruises. Miss King from a frac 

I tured left knee, cuts, and bruises 
I Police said the accident at U l.A 
, p m. Wednesday in the 1100 block 
of S. First street happened when 

' Mrs Tice’s car went out rtf control 
and crossed the center lane into 
the path of an oncoming car.

The second car wa.s driven by 
J  W Trimble, also of Artesia. He 
was uninjured

Both cars were described as a 
total loss.

Mrs Tice was driving north on 
S First, Trimble south Pidiee said 
skid marks showed .Mrs. Tice was 

' seven feet into the wrong lane at 
the point of impact.

I Force of collision knocked the 
Tice car for 35 feet, the Trimble 
car 48 feet after impabt.

Charges of reckless driving have 
been filed against Mrs. Tice, now

A P S  Latest All-Weather Interceptor

•Made public for the first lime is this exterior photograph of the 
Air Force's new supersonii' delta wing lulercejvtor, the K-19Z. It 
was built by Consolidated Vultee .Aircraft Corp., San Utego, Calif. 
An Initial prototype of the F-192 was finished Oct. 5. 1953, and 
moved to Edwards .AFB, Calif., for testing. It was damaged in an 
emergency landing a month later. .A second prototype has been un 
der testa at Edwards since mid Uetember of 1953. The craft, under
going flight tests at the desert base. Is designed as an all-we.alher 
interceptor.

Rood Retires 
As Puldislier 
Of'Hone Paper

W E. Rood, publisher of the 
Penasco A'alley News, has an 
nouneed plans to su.spend publica 
tion of the newspaper with the 
i.sKue published today.

In an announcement in the News 
today. Rood said.

We regret to advise our sub 
scribers and advertisers that effec 
live April 2, 19.54, the Penasco Val 
ley .News will discontinue publica 
turn. The equipment may be moved 
away or the News may be publish 
ed under different management.

The present editor has been in 
the newspaper business since he 
was 14 years old, starting in as 
"deil" at the office of the Fari
bault Republican, published at 
Faribault. Minn

From that time on. he has been 
connected with the newspaper 
busim>ss continuou.sly, except for 
time out to prove up on a govern 
meni homestead He will be 73 
years old in a few months and has 
come to the conclusion that it is 
about time to step down and let 
sumtMjne else, a youngqy man pref 
erabiy, to take over.

We are still going to make Hope 
our home and help make Hope a 
bigger and better place in which to 
live. With the water system being 
under construction, the Hope Re
tard Dam about cleaned out ai>  ̂
the black topping of Highway 83 
to begin in a few days, we feel sure 
that Hope has brighter days ahead

We want to thank our advertis 
ers and subscribers for their sup 
port during the past 17 years^and 
a special vote of thanks is given to 
the men and women employed at 
the Advocate office VA'ithout their 
help we would have been forced to 
discontinue business years ago 
Therefore to cut this short all we 
will say is, ”We'll be seein' ya "

I Eleven Fourth 
Graders on Kook 
9iiiz Saturday

Eleven fourth graders will be 
featured on this Saturday’s Radio 
B»M)k tjuiz over KSVP

The program begins at 9 4,5 a m. 
tomorrow and continues for half 
an hour Miss l.sjis Ncthery, Sen 
ior high librarian, will be quizmis 
tress.

C o n t e s t a n t s  will be Bobby 
Brown from Mrs Eloise Finley’s 
room at Park; Charlotte Bunch 
from Mrs Heleny Sperry's room 
at Hermosa; Uinaline Shorte. 
Kathleen O'Dell. John Conner, Sue

Hutchinson, Jerry Oood, and Fred
die Karr from Miss Hazel Hocken- 
smith's room at Central; and Juan 
Derrick, Joe Beck, and Sue Stry- 
jew'ski from Mi.ss Helen Gorman's 
room at Central

C L E M
API'I.IANCK
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4«8 W. Main Phone 1309

Don’t You Believe . . .
‘T H E R E  A IN T  NO SICII A N D lL L E r

. . . here's the Proof!

TURN'S WORK INTO PLAT — Mrs. Jim Owens of Newton. Iowa, . 
takas it easy in a lawn chair while the Remote Control Power Mower 
mahes short work of the grass. Yes, grass cuttin’ is fun the new 
“push-button*’ way.

NEW! REVOLUTIONARY!
America’s F irst Low Cost

FULLY REMOTE CONTROL

P O W E R  L A W N  M O W E R
The New 20-Ineh “Willpower”

THE WINPOWER is truly the most revolutionary moMer ever 
developed! Simple to operate and its low cost and universal size, 
put it within easy reach of eAery home owner. The WINPOAVF!R 
will start, stop, turn, either to right of left, or completely around 
or in reverse. . .  all in the simple operation’of the easy to operate 
control as you sit in your chair!

SEE THE WINPOWER DEMONSTRATED TODAY AT

ARTESIA IMPlEMENTcSvSUPPLY C9
8 1 0  SOFIRSTST.

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO [ m ™

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
\iEDNESI)AY 

(INLY!
Easy to Launder

T E R R Y  
C L O T H

T - S H I R T S

__  AmniiHmcm—OoFseoui peoer 
digtifvct'w* DO'Aeik

SC compi*9« tM JI 
Ad«<l>P(kOU (pCM

Values to 
$3.95 Only

S’
lr«P*h hpOAito

SO |1 4 ji«i la*

KEYS MEN’S WKR
118 West Main Phone R30

The Artesia Ad\oc*ale
Job Printing — Phone 7

Slightly more than eight per 
cent of the 1,500,000 men and wo
men in the Army are officers.

Consumption of vodka in France 
incrt■a$i^d about 50 per cent in 
1953

The Amazing Servel 

GAS Refrigerator
Mokes ice cubes witbeut trays ewsd 
puts them in a basket— outematicaUyl

Refrigerator
G U A R A N T E E STwice the Life

OF A N Y  R E F R I G E R A T O R !

*  Silent, no~moving-parts 
GAS freezing system 
guaranteed 10 years!

N O  OTHER REFRIGERATOR GIVES YO U  ALL THESE FEATURESI

e k «  cubes w ithosft t r a y s  — yours automatically I 
e 3  a p p lia n c e s  in  1 — refrigerator, freezer, ice-maker I
e S e p a r a te  f r e e s e r  c o m p o r tm e n t  — holds up to 

80 pounds I
e A utom atic  d e f ro s t  —  completely carefree I 
e A d ju s ta b le  sh e lv es  —  effortlessly changed I

e B u tte r k e e p e r  —  full pound of right temperoturel 

e D oor sh e lv es  — roomy, wide, convenienfl 

e T rip -sa v e r h a n d le  — opens at o nudge I

e lo n g e s t  w a r ra n ty  — silent GAS freez ing  systeu
guaranteed 10 years I

V n i o n  C a n s

H f l P I N O  • U I I D  T N i  O t l A T  S O U T H W i S T  
( /  V . .1

onp s

i :  ! - -
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TBMdajr, Arrtl C. 1954

W H E R E  S O  M A N Y  R ED S  D IE D  A T  D IE N B IE N P H U Bert, operated a poultry buaineia 
two miles west of the present city 
limits for many years. He came to 
Artesia in 1907 from Jacksboro, 
Texas.

He was born in Jacksboro March 
10, 188A, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
V M McCaw.

Survivors are three sisters, Lin- 
na K McCaw and Mrs Mary Jones 
of Artesia, and Mrs. T. E. May, 
Lubbock: and four brothers. R I’ 
•McCaw and Hagin McCa\ of Arte
sia. and B. K. and J.'A . .McCaw of 
Baird, Teaxs, and J. A. McCaw of 
Chilicuthe, Texas.

THi NOW*PAMOUS lMu-be<l w ire  defena* of D lenbienpbu, r re n c l i  
Indo-C hlna. w hich cau sed  *o m an y  ca su a ltie s  to  th*  C om m unist 
V latm lnh  forces w hen  th ey  tr iad  to  a s sa u lt  It. la show n a t  rig h t. 
A t M t ,  th e  r t e n c h  officer In com m and of D lenbienphu. C ount

C h ris tian  d* C astrtaa  I te f t) ,  ffoas o v er a  m ap  of b a ttle  plana w ith  
Gen. E ug en e  N av arre , F rench  com m a nd e r  In Indo-C hlna. De C a s tr ie s  
is  th e  m an  P re sid en t E lsenhow er sa id  he  w ould  prom ote  to  g e n e ra l 
if D e C a s tr ie s  w ere In th*  U . S. A rm y . ( In ten u U to n a l SoundpH oto tj

tands Receiv
(Continued from Page One) 

EUinger, drum 
Class D (Junior high):

} Division I—Danny Thompson, 
glarinet. Ed Kinney, clarinet 
Keith Mauldin. French horn. Dan- 
iiy Heald. trombone, Patt> Woern

Rl, comet, division II—Linda 
ylor, clarinet. Mary Parham.

ilannet. John Sperry, bass: Don 
vers. bass. Marilyn Snell. Tute, 
'laire Carper, flute. Sally Turner, 
lute. Paul Turner, trombone divi- 
lon 111—Dwayne Howard, trom 

^ n e
. Baton twirling results were as 
follows. Class \  (high school) — 
t  Division I — Aliene Ellinger. 
Khea Ellinger, division HI —Faith 
Bhepard, class D -.junior high>— 
wviaion III—Billie Ruth Ellinger: 
iin sion  IV—Judy Adkins, Luba 
undziak . Eugenia Cavias 
’ Wind ensemble results were as 
lollows
. Class A (high school - Division I 
-^brass quintet. Cordell S.mth 
Betty Juarer, Doug O'Dell. Charles 
Short!. Gerald Gore, flute quartet 
—̂Jeorgie Mulcock. Terri Me 
Gcachy, .Norma Jo Thigpen, Dons 
Childresa: sax quartet Don Kiddy. 
Phil Kranz, Rhea Ellinger, Bud 
McMu.-y

Division II — clarinet quartet —

Don Kiddy. Nancy Long, Bill 
Lewis. Bud Meijuay. also sax trio 
— Norberta Veager, Dwayne 
Young. Rhea Ellinger. cornet duet 
—Billy Forsyth. Lester Kiddy.

Division 111 sax quartet—Clar
ence Smith. Abbie Pearson. Jeanie 
Maxwell, Jackie McNeil, cornet 
tno — Sam Laughlin, Cordell 
Smith. Kenny Campbell, trombone 
quartet — Doug O'Dell, Jimmy 
Bishop, Jimmy Bishop, Mark 
Stroup, clarinet quartet—Sherman 
Forsyth, Dick Cox. Jeanie Lee. 
Susan Lee

Division IV clarinet trio — 
Nancy Baker. Faith Shepard, Nova 
L'rich, clarinet quartet — Don 
Moore, Gayle Cannon, Marjone 
Herbert. Mary Waller

Class D ensembles (Junior 
high- a» follows division 1—clar
inet trio — Carol Northam, Mary 
Parham, Gene Lowery; clarinet 
tno — Danny Thompson, Jimmy 
-:00k, Jimmy Powell.

Division 11 clarinet tno—Marian 
Paz, Glenna .Northeut, Patsy Mar- 
>hall

Thoae voting on a $130,Qpo bond 
issue before voters today must, 
however, be property owners.

Top Speller—
(Connnued from Page One) 

ate dictionary from t)ie Advocate.
M is s  Nell Hamann w a s  pronoun- 

cer for the contest, 5frs C., P 
Bunch. Mrs Ralpli Petty, and Fred 
Cole judges

ContestanG were Manuel Garcia 
and Mary Rubio, Cottonwood. Bar 
bara Seely. Hope; Robert Gamer 
and Alice Rascon. Atoka, Melinda 
Smith and Claire MeGinty, Hermo- 
sa. Cynthia Rowley. Mar -elle Han
na. Jcanelle Reynolds, Park

.Also, Domioga Navacette, 
Florez, Epifania Rodnguez, 
lawn, Frank Dickie, Car\’er; 
Denton. Nancy Standard. 
Stryjewski, Central; and 
Silinaubert, Sharon Smith, 
McGuire, Junior high.

Able
Rose-
Ejlcn
Susie

Kay
Mike

Lions Minstrel—
Verriman—

Canada's .Northwest territories 
have an area of 1.309.68:) square 
miles.

Tuberculosis causes about 23,000 
deaths a year in the I’nited States 

Bright northern lights can ilium 
mate the earth about half as much 
ik a full moon

‘Continued from Page One)
mittee drawing a new franchise for 
Mi-untain Stales Telephone C o. 
and a committee to provide l^nd 
for a pnip<i»ed building for the 
North Eddy County Health and 
Welfare Center of Artesia
Council of Social .-Agencies

Polls will be open fr.im S a m  
this morning to 7 p m. tonight 
Voting will be done by ballots Ar
lesians voting for councilmen dr 
not need to be property owners

(CoDtiiiued trom Page One)
Mille as Satchel Britches. T. E 
Brown. J r . Foghorn. Jay Scrog
gins, Chrlorophyll, Wesley Sperry, 
What; Bert Jones, FallOut and 
Clarence Key, Stei>-In.

Variety acts will be presented 
by Jerry Cole. I.,ero yjacobs, Carol 
Zeleny. Alvis .Morton, Wilbur Ahl- 
vers, Duane Sams, G. Taylor Cole.

Musicians taking part will be 
Charles Cox. organist. Peggy Rog
ers, pianist and the popular high 
school dance band, 'The Serenad 
ers, directed by Justin D. Brad
bury, high school band director.

Feature songs to be used in the

show are "Blue Moon," “ I Believe" 
“Easter Parade.” "Five Foot Two." 
“Show Business.” "Swanee,” "Roll 
Out the Barrel.” "Over the Rain
bow,” "My Blue Heaven," “Can't 
Help Lovin’ Dat Man,” '‘Old Man 
River," and "Side By Side " 

Running time for the show is 
1 hour 335 minutes 

General admission scats will be 
available at the door.

E. B. M cCaw-
(Continued trom Page One)

pastor of the First Christian 
church, will conduct ^rvices.

Pallbearers will be Calvin Dunn, 
Guy Smith, Cecil Smith, Ed Gage, 
Leon Barker, and Murphy Hay- 
hurst Honorary pallbearers will 
be Earl Collins. Pearly George, Dr 
J J Clarke, Sr , T. H. Ragsdale, 
Rex Wheatley, Dr. ChesW Russell, 
Andrew Boyce, and E B Bullock 

Mr McCaw died in Artesia Gen
eral hospital Sunday afternoon fol 
lowing an extended illness He was 
69

Mr McCaw and his brother.

C L E M
APPLIANCE

W . A S H I N r i

M.ACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE

408 W . M ain P h o n e  1200

^^BOWMAN BARGAIHS”
M) P A \ .M E M — 36 M O N T H S  T O  PAY!

P L U I B I N G  B A R G AIN S
21 X .'12 Inch Li'dife Back

Double (Aimpartment
Hea>"v Steel — Acid Resisting

S I N K
^ 2 4 . 9 5A Bowman Barffain at

20-(iallon National Brand

At A T E R  H E A T E R
Unconditionally (Guaranteed, 

Safety Pilot, Insulated 
Only the Verv Best!

A BOWMAN BARfGAIN AT

NOW ONLY

Close Coupled

C O M M O D E
with M'hite Seat

^ 2 9 . 9 5

DOORS! DOORS!
TWO-PANEL FIR

2 T  X 6'8” 1 3/8” ..........Only $6.10

2'6" X 6'8“ 13/8” ..............Only $6.8.'»«/

2'8” X 6'8” 13/8” ..............Only $6.93

2'6" X 6'6" I ' i  Inch K. C. Glass

Door O n ly .................................. $8.93

LU M B E R  B A R G A IN S
Very Dry — High Quality

PUNE SHEATHING

^ 5 . 5 0100 FT. ONLY

\  ou Get Better Prices at

BOWMAN
UMUII (OWAKT

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

PHONE 123

Bond Election—
(CunUnued from Page One) 

city ia neverthUa closer than In 
eitber of Artesia's neighboring 
cities.

_t h e  Fl.N.VNCl.NG U iieceisi-
taled by uiitxpccied drains on the 
uij- budget Water rales were in 
creased last year to build the res
ervoir. sewer plant, clean and re
place water lines. However, an un 
lureseen call on the city budget 
has used $25,000 to set up and 
maintain the hospital.

—Since there may be some sur 
plus in the water funds because 
of consumption being higher than 
estimated, there is a possibility 
water funds can be used to retire 
general obligation bonds insofar 
as IS feasible.

—Permanent improvements to 
the city water system, such as stor
age, drilling of new wells, bene  ̂
HU all property owners by in
creasing value of property and de
creasing fire rates.

—The present 100-foot stand 
pipe gives a preuure of about 45 
pounds in most places in th* city 
after 8 p. m . when water denund 
has fallen off.

* s *
ACTUALLY, ONLY the top 23

feet of the tower gives effective 
pressure When water drops below 
that point it no longer gravitates

to the user, due to friction in small I 
aervic* lines. The only way to 
overcome this is to rsise the water | 
to a higher level and to initall 
larger lines in the city’s critically 
low pressure areas.

—If Artesia should have a fire 
that needed three or four hosea 
to fight -it. the city would have 
only enough watr for three or four 
hours With the new storage tank, 
the city would have enough to 
furnish 4000 gallons a minute for 
10 hours at full pressure, even if 
there were no electrical power.

i7 W a

0

SHOOTING IS FUN - • (

TiM; llrebwU, not ye t * t  m axlniuni. I t  biialiy vpretui th ree  aiKl o n e-Iuu rlh  mlli-s wide.

THIS UNRETOUCHiO photo sequence ahowa stages of the hydrogen bomb explosion ui the Marsball 
islands in November. 1052. Elugelab, the Island of the atoll on which the blast was set off. dis
appeared to leave a 175-foot-decp crater in the ocean. OnItriMttomil $uandp/iutos/

ju im iB m n m

C A R N IV A L
H u i a r f /  H U t a e i !  H U K K i!  

C O U O S S M . B A O O A /N S  I  
JUMBO VALUES.MIDCET PRICES 
S E M S A T W H A t P e e F O E M A N C E  I

THE ^ n s n i
a-otvia

$11.55
a.ro/is

$ 1 2 .8 5 $14 .73|$15 .79
n i l

BUOeWAU KGUUR P lia SAU r a a YOU SAVI

6 . 7 0 / 1 5 •2 2 “ •16** $ 5 . 9 6

7 . 1 0 / 1 5 * 2 5 “ •18** $ 6 .6 1

7 . 6 0 / 1 5 •270 s •2 0 * $ 7 . 2 2

8 . 0 0 / 1 5 • 3 0 - ‘2 2 ’* $ 7 . 9 4

6 . 0 0 / 1 6 •2 0 *“ • 1 5 ' $ 5 . 4 3

6 . 5 0 / 1 6 •25** *18” $ 6 . 6 9

WWTIWAU

6 . 7 C / 1 5 * 2 T * *2 0 *“ $ 7 . 3 0

7 . 1 0 / 1 5 » 3 0 '» *2 2 *“ $ 8 .1 0

7 . 6 0 / 1 5 . 3 3 . . * 2 4 ”* $ 8 . 8 5
n o s  m  HUD toui old casinc c o m pa m ik  savinss in a ii othei sius

ALL JWES COVERED BY VmmiTIOm ROAD HAZARD GVABAETEE!
GET THOSE VALUABLE . . .

S &  H  G R E E N  T R A D IN G  STAMPS
WITH THESE SPECIALS

Free Ticket to See the Lion’s Minstrel with . « .

PURCHASE OF EACH WHlTE-SIDEWALL TIRE.

PIOR RUBBER ( 0
421 West Main ARTESIA I*hone 41

“Fat”

AARO.N
g r o c er y

and

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010 
SperiaLs for 

Wednesday, Thursdi,] 
Friday, Saturdiy 

and .Monday!

Tomato Juicf
t

Hunt’s 
16 oz can

Hunt'o—halves 
No. St-i can

Pearlies
I

Paco
3 c u t ,

Puffin
Z ip -o p e n

Bisculls 
3 r . 3

lee Cream • 
Straw h e r r Y
t|-(ial Velvet Ire ( reaa 1 ^ 
18 oz. J I Striaberrirs 1,1

Green l!(*an$
6 (*r 1,1

Kimbrll's 
Cut 383 ran

Fruits and Vegelit̂

Tomatoes
Nice, firm is
Pound 1)

Lei Ilice
Pound

Oranges
Idirre California 
Pound

BunchVegetables
Hunt h

M E A T S

llamhiirjier
llkv

Payne’s 
All meat

Bologna
i  Ibili

P a y n e ’s  
1 lb  r o l l s

Sausajie

^ ieiiers
Payne's
Cello 1 Ik

Chuck Koa-'t
Payne’s finest 
Pound

Lunch MeatJ
Psynes, five assortmfsts 
Psyne's 5 sssis. lo *> I I  

I ,) ll»l»»choose from

People are funny, Uib “ I 
And in this old da.i and «* 
Savings are so very fr»- 
We fall for most an.v line 
Take .Savings Siampy 

color or high soundinf 
We lick 'em and stick rn 

we find . ,  I
's just the way ihry pu) 
game!
you Have a Good fte® j 

Rating
our Credit Is 6'" ' 
ree Delivery!
'ou buy less lo <el 
here!
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agerman news
M rs, H y ro n  Ofrlesby^ E d ito r  ------------------------

p r n in j !  ( ^ o f f e e  leld to Uiseftss JA Projiram
L  morning coMee w.s held F n  
' I h  Mrs Bill Ungenegger be- 
' at her spacious country 

of llagerman.
r ^ h  cut tulipi and other sea- 
r  Mloners were used in decora- 

“uiroughout the rooms, and 
,nd nut cakes were served 

I Iboje present.
,v- ungenegger took pictures 
L »  guests for the Hagerman 
lricripb«H>k. and a general dis 

of PTA work for the ensu- 
[ jesr »as held

attending were Mrs. Jim 
L tnetter, Mrs. Clyde Kelly, 

Jk » ungenegger, Mrs Max 
Mrs Stanley Utterback, 

"g^on Oglesby, Mrs. Julius 
Mrs J. W. Ungenegger, 

kilson Hart, Mrs. Xubert 
Mrs Joyce Keeth, Mrs. Kich- 

Eiiarshe). Mrs. Joe Seskey, Mrs. 
Lj  Barnett. Mri. Lorene Nack- 
fd  Klagslalf, Ariwna. and the 

Mrs Bill Ungenegger.

[t. Liincs A re  
lo/wf* tront T r ip  

I Eastern U , S .
, ud Mrs. E. E. U n e  re- 
, i  Tuesday from an extended 

1 East They visited thejr son- 
and daughter, Lt. Comman- 

, tod Mrs J 0. Williams, in 
■1 Va

r.:̂  there they visited the his- 
l̂aws of Jamestown, York- 

- asd Williamsburg, Va. They 
nsiud the U. S. S Norfolk, 

|uiy yard and many other in- 
■;; places
. r home they visited .Mon- 

at Charlottesville, Va , rela- 
in Mt Sterling. Ky.. Fort 
-. la . and relatives and old 
in Jackson and Cass coun- 

I mo . their old home.
'i in Arkansas they visited 
Howard Russell, a former 

" resident

Irs. Hardin Is 
wnii Hostesses 
i>r Luce Shoiver

Dub Hardin of Hagerman 
|w« nf the hostesses Thursday,
' 1 when Mrs Rill Luce, the 
.- S'lua Knoll of Dexter, was
- 1 with a bridal shower at 

I Lake Van club house in Dexter
i p m

brides mother, Mrs. Glenn 
and the bride's brother, 
"( Bowie. A ru, were pres 

I lor the occasion.
ided in the Hagerman guest 

i ilio were present were Mrs 
Parker Mrs. Vencil Barnett 

I Mrs J W' Ungenegger. Also 
-at were .Mrs Uw rente Now 

|aad Mrs Kay Gibson, both of
- the former Janice and 

knoll of Hagerman.

museum in New Mexico 
|«e of the largest in the south 

B the Museum of Interna- 
Folwk Act, at Sants Fe.

a g e r m a n  Ne ws  B r i e f s
Mr and Mrs Jack Sweatt had as 

house guest.s this weekend, Mr. 
Sweatt's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V Sweatt and daugh
ter, Grace, from Barstow, Texas. 
Roy Lee Davenport and his 

friend, Walter Duson of El Campo, 
Texas, spent Sunday in Hagerman 
visiting Roy U e ’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Davenport The two 
boys attend the New Mexico Mili
tary’ Institute in Roswell 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Har- 
shey, Jr., and children, spent the 
day Sunday in Lovington, visiting 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Smith.

Mr and ,Mr̂ . E. R MeKinstroy 
of Maljamar, viaifed McKinstry's 
mother, Mrs. Tom McKinstry of 
Hagerman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Utterback and 
children spent Sunday out on the 
.Andrus ranch at Caprock and re
port having a wonderful time.

Mrs Flora Mann of Hagerman. 
who underwent eye surgery this 
week, u  reported to be doing just 
fine. A tumor behind the lei't eye 
necessitated the removal of that 
eye. She was dismissed from St. 
Mary's hoepital in Roewell Thur,- 
day, and will stay a few days with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Allen Hanson of Roswell, 
while she is recuperating. She 
hopes to be able to return to her 
home m Hagerman Monday 

Mrs. Lillian Shockley visited in 
Roewell Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Ashton and family, and 
her l l  yearKild grandson, Johnny 
Boykin She has also spent a great 
deal of time with Mrs. Mann while 
she was a patient at St. .Mary's hos
pital.

Roy Ratcliffe of Dexter was in 
Hagerman on businesa Thursday 

Donald Judd, an employee of 
ATASF Railway, has been promot
ed from the position of apprentice 
to telegraph operator. He is now 
working with the company in Mel
rose, and he and his family have 
moved to Clovis.

.Mr and .Mrs Lewis Neatherlin 
and daughter, Cindy Kay, of Tinon, 
were lunehf>im guests at the Byron 
Oglesby home Thursday 'They 
brought Joy Link, Mrs. Oglesby's 
neiee, from Roswell, to spend the 
weekend.

.Mrs Will Hart was back in St. 
Mary's hospital for a few dsys af
ter having reeentTy u m i^o n c  
surgery She is now staying at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. G .Mason 
of Hagerman while convalescing 

Rankin Woolf, .son of the Rev

' t  350.000 New Mexicans pos 
j <nv»r licenses.

and Mrs G. H. Woolf pf Hager
man, is reported to be resting bet
ter. He has rheumatic fever and 
must remain about 10 days in St. 
Mary's hospital, and must rest for 
an extended length of time follow
ing his dismiual.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nail were 
hosts to a birthday dinner Thurs
day, April 1, honoring Mrs. Nail’s 
mother, Mrs. Anna Lang, who was 
B3 A delicious ham menu was 
served and covers were laid for 
the following members of the faih- 
ily; Mr and Mrs. H. F Lang, Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Itershey and 
children, Terry and Mike, .Mr. and 
Mrs Ray McCullough and daugh
ter, Becky Sue, and the host and 
nostesa, Mr. and Mrs Nail.

Mrs. Lorene Nackard and chil
dren, Shelly and Freddy of Flag
staff, Arizona, arrived Friday for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W H Keeth of Hagerman

-Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cavett and 
children. Richard and Lana, of 
Lubbock, brought Mrs. Cavett's 
mother, Mrs. G O Smith, home 
after she had .spent Bbveral days 
visiting in Lubbwk. The Cavetts 
also visited Mr., and Mrs. Amos 
Hampton and daughter, Kay. of 
Hagerman Mrs Cavett and Mrs 
Hampton are sisters.

B aptist S u n d a y  
Sefund C la ss  
P la n s R ev iv a l

Faithful Workers Sunday school 
class of Hagerman Baptist church 
held their monthly class meeting 
Monday evening with .Mrs. W. H 
Keeth being the hoste.<>s at her 
home.

The coming revival and a mrih 
bership campaign was discii.ssed

Refreshments of cake, coffee or 
punch were served to' the follow
ing members: .Mrs. William Solo
mon, Mrs. Joe Luce, Mrs. R O 
Sparks, Mrs .Maude Tmublefield. 
.Mrs Elton Lankford, Mrs IV J 
Shipman, and the hostess, Mrs 
Keeth.

By MR.S. RAY PATE
Richard Hedges stopped by the 

home of his parents, Mr apd Mrs 
Ned Hedges, fur a few days* visit 
last week He had been visiting 
in Oklahoma and was going to San 
Francisco. •

Mrs. Newman Bynum of Elida, 
who is the former Blondell Huff of 
Lake Arthur, underwent major 
surgery in the Santa Fe hospital 
in Albuquerque last week. She is 
showing rapid recovery, according 
to a telephone conversation this 
a. m. with her mother, Mrs Jess 
Huff

Mr. and Mrs O. C. McCullough 
and children of Phoenix and Mrs. 
V. M. Crutchfield, also of Phoenix,

T r u jillo s  B u y  
So n s F arm

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Trujillo of 
Hagerman have purchased the El
mer Sons farm east of town, and 
have added another large room to 
the house. The farm consists of 
140 acres, and the family have just 
about gotten settled in their new 
home.

The Trujillos also own ai. oper
ate Tony's Grocery and Market on 
the highway, and have added a 
room for dry goods.

They are renting their home in 
town Mr and Mrs Elmer Sons 
purchased a large farm northwest 
of Roswell and have a home there

another sister of Mrs. Bynum, 
stayed with her several days in 
Albuquerque before coming to 
Lake Arthur for a weekend visit 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jess Huff here They left forAheir 
homes Monday.

■Mrs. Bernice Swinney, Lake Ar 
thur Home Economics instructor, 
became ill Thursday with a severe 
sore throat and has been confined 
to her bed since.

The Mother-Daughter tea sched 
uled for Friday afternoon, April 2, 
had to be cancelled until some 
time next week Announcement 
of definite date will be made later.

Mrs August Nelson substituted 
for .Mrs. Swinney

Mmes H M Whatley and W F. 
Whatley attended a leadership 
training course* **Cjre of Floors,’* 
held in the basement -f the Chaves 
county courthouse in Roswell, pre
sided over by Mrs. .Mary B. Nelson, 
home agent

A covered dish luncheon consist
ing of sandwiches and salads was 
enjoyed at noon.

These leaders will hold this dem
onstration at the next regular club 
meeting 2 p m. Friday, April 23, 
at the home of Mrs H. H. Mills.

.Miss Jewel Flowers of San Fran
cisco, IS spending the week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Lee Flow
ers of Lake Arthur. Jewell is a 
former local resident ^ d  is en
joying renewing old friendships

The two ladies accompanied Mr.

imMi out 6r drivers
 ̂- who JonF 

watch out 
/ , for you /

; /  -

Dwelling units in New Mexico 
now total more than 200.000, an in 
crease of over 25 per cent within 
the last IS years.

Take Advantage of Our

Knjfine
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

.Mileage

For .\nv T K K  K 
Tunc-rp Your Truck Now at

I M  K R >  A T I 0^  A L  
TR IC K  SKRVICK

liHl North First I’hone

and Mrs. E C. Jackson to Roswell 
on a shopping trip Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Dave Ward spent 
Sunday visiting their son, Kenneth 
and family in Hagerman

.Mrs Eva Crook attended the 
regular monthly meeting of Chaves 
county school bus drivers in Ros
well Friday

Mr and Mrs Harvey Newton 
and family of Carlsbad visited his 
sister and brotber-in law, Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Evans and family, Sun
day.

.Mrs. Hugh King of Hehachapi, 
Calif., recently returned to her 
home from Hot Springs where she 
had been for a couple of weeks 
taking treatments. Prior to her 
course of treatments she visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ward and chil
dren, in Hagerman, and friends in 
Lake Arthur. Mrs King moved 
with her family to California about 
a year or so ago from Lake Arthur.

Billy Merritt, local Church of 
Christ minister, left Wednesday 
for Abilene to conduct a series 
of meetings at the church there 
where he was regular minister 
while attending college at A C. C 
The revival will close Sunday 
night.

Orren Smith returned home on 
Tuesday afternoon from Lawlon, 
Okla., and brought his daughter 
and grandson, Mrs Paul Coor and 
Roy Lee, home with him to stay 
while Mrs Coor's husband is away 
on about six weeks manuever' at

Ft. Bragg. N. C. He has been sta
tioned with the armed forces at 
Fort Sill where they have been 
living

Mrs. Effie Turner is up and 
around part of the time now She 
suffered from bruises sustained in 
a fall at her home recently She 
IB sta,,.ng in the home of her 
daughter and sun in law Mr and 
.Mrs U K Smith, while she is re
cuperating

Vernon Hill and daughter. Sliar 
on, Lovington, came by Saturday 
and picked up his mother Mrs E 
H Hill, and motored to Helen and 
got his sister, Mrs. Cin;il Parker 
and daughter. .Merlene, and went 
on to Hot Springs to Carrie Tmg 
ley hospital to visit Snooky. who 
is a patient there Snooky remains 
about the same according to her

grandmother, Mrs. Hill, upon their 
return home Sundat

.Mr and Mrs. Norman Shands of 
Artesia spent the week-end witk 
her father E H Hill, and hcIpW 
to operate their cafe and filling 
station

.Mrs Ivy Beasley, former Lake 
Arthur resident, who ii a retired 
seh'Mil teacher now residing in Roe
well, and iM-r son and daughter il^ 
law. .Mr and .Mrs Howard Beasley 
and son. Jackie, spent Sunday af
ternoon visitihg in the home of 
•Mrs Emma Lee Flowers, and her 
houseguest. Jewell Flowers of Sen 
Francisco

Translated from the Latin, New 
Mexico’s state motto, “Creadt 
Eundo," mearu *'It Grows as it
Goes,"

**Feel at
H O M B ”

IMIIR
l i

i  
i

► A R TK S IA  i
►a l f a l f a  (;k ()w k r s ^
► A S S O A IA TIO N  i
 ̂ 4

► East Main Phone 67S~
 ̂ Artesia, N. M.

Buy or Build nith 
Our Comfortable Loan

•  Oua LOAN B DCsiGNEi) to fit youT Heedt, income, 
end desire for good living . . .  takes you steadily, month 
by month toward debt-free ownership Add to this the 
prompt, friendly service of our experienced staff and 
jrou’ve got practical, pleasant home financing from start 
to finish Get full details today I

A R T E S I A
B L IL D IN C  &  L O A N  ASSN.

113 S. Fourth St. Floor ('arpt*r Hldjf. Rhone 870

111011
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SAVE A DOLLAR . . .
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7

16  PIECE
Starter Set

Beautiful and ('olorful 
Baucr-California Pottery

D I N N E R W A R E
Regular $7.95

Day Special
nV’ .......... .. 6.95

CLEM APPUAINCE
• KKLVINATOR •  I’HILCO

"c5t .Main Phone 1200

raW-CAR MU ANB lUXURT —Here is the key
to Pnnlis<'*K great ilistinetiun, »u|MTlali\e <-oin- 
fort ami reniarkahle ruailahilily. Punliai' is 
fully as big aud lu.\uriuus as top-priced cars!

riNI-CAR PIMNOAMUTT —No ear at am |(ri< c 
eveel« I'oiiliae fur relial>ilil\, t on ean drive a 
Poiiiiae as hard, as far ami long a-, voii like. It has 
the uioel ihoruuglily proved cugiuc iu auy car.

PMH-CAR DRIVmO COHVtNNNCIS
hiir*4‘ar<»plM»n~l>Ufi'>Kjinff* llviJra* 

Mdlir Voysrr Hrakrn* l*oHrr Mrrniiffe
Coiufuri-Cootrol beat—at wery lu>* c&ua cuat*

maOKMANCI — M'»rr |M»Hrr
IrafTir ilf»minanfr ami «sdfr pa's^inc. Ivicnar 

fttratlinf'*'* ami «ar liaiitllin; l aM* c i\r
)uu |>crfonuaucc Uuiils Lu U.'\ooil Umt

A ll Fine Car Advantages at a
W ivnwneious 'S la vin g :f

H o w  a b o u t If!— AToul(ln*t v o u  r a th e r  tr a v e l  in fmea 
c a r  lu x u ry ?  o u ld n 't  y o u  p re fe r  tlie  v o n d c r fn l,  
re s tfu l co m fo rt o f  b ig -ca r  r id in g  ease?  viuldn’t you  
like to  p ilo t .V m crica 's g re a te s t  a l l-a ro u n d  jH -rfoniier?

T h e re 's  n o t o  th in g  to  s to p  y o u !  r o i i l i j c  g ives you  
ev e ry  vvortliw hilc a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  finest ea rs  b u i l t  
tix la y  . ; ; a d d s  a  jiriee less r e p u ta t io n  as  th e  m ost 
w orry -free  e a r  on  th e  ro a d  : : :  c u ts  driv  ing  <-osts w ith  
re m a rk a b le  fuel ec o n o m y  : : : a n d  w ra p s  all th is  u p  
for a pricA* w itb in  a  few d o lla rs  o f  th e  very  low est! 
W h a t 's  m ore , o n /v  Puntiav duc>. it. ( ionic iu  fo r th e  
fac ts . I t 's  th e  v a lu e  s to ry  o f  th e  y e a r !

U O L L .tR  L O R  O O LL A R

l O f  r . i V T  OK A T  A

I*OJVT£§€

112 SOUTH SECOND (OLE MOTOR COMPANY PHONE 154

^  SHOP T n D s a v e  o n  d o l l a r  d ay  ^  a n d  s a v e  o n  D O U ^ R  d a y  ★  SHOP AND SAVE ON D O U A R  DAY ★

Member Federal Home Loan Bonk Syster
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P>g« T r a m e  A « n n < k  a d v o t a t k , A R m i A . ro m  m e v iro
L A N D S l >

T l KSDAY

TMJ M cru tf 
IHAT PUTS A SMM.E

C I R C L E  B
T l’KSDAY

HUNTED IN MYSTERY BAIL-OUT
A SIA AND lAND M arch got 
undarw ay in Catifornia fur U. 
S. N aval RvMrv* Lt John W 
l^ad lar ( r ig h t) ,  a h u  bailri] out 
of hi* )*t plana a t itOOOO frat 
In a lOS-mph gala 17 m inute* 
a n a r  tak in g  off (rum Lua Ala- 
m ltoa N aval Air tta tiu n  un a 
rou tlna  train ing  mlaaion Raa- 
aon (or Ui* tiail-out a a i  unax- 
plained P'ladler, SI, la (rum 
V\illerton. Cali( Hi* (am ily la 
ahoam lbelow ) aw aiting hia re
tu rn : Mra Vvonne Fiedler and 
daughter*. P a tty , 9. and P am 
ela. 3. (In terna tiona l)

•uMk «  »-i*:a *M« WJUW UM

lANDSUN THEATER
\VKI)NKSDAY — TH l KSDAY — KKil)AY

SNf S THE
s smimuti

Of TNI SfRVICf!

JOAN USUf fOWttST TlKKfR
it'Hua laiM ail ■'oaiifii wa too***

CIRCLE DRIVE IN
W K I I N K S I I . W  —  f l U ' K S I I . i V

B K K  A (Ah’ NIGHTS

*- D a y
R e a g a n /■I

DRAW ING BEAD A T DIENBIENPHU
( - •

■MOIIKHN llorSK . FOR S\I,K:

i-Ro«m Modem House at l io s  Merchant — new 
floor furnace, new plumhinir and fixtures, insulat
ed and air conditioned. IMumhinK for automatic 
washer. fiO h\ l.JO ft. lot. down pa>ment of

and balance at S( .̂HO monthly, pays off in 10 
years. See Dr. Ralph F'.arhart.

Office Supplies at The Vdvoiate

SIIHOUCTTE of a  F rench  legionnaire an iper d raw ing  a  b rad  on a  
C om m unlat VIetm lnh n ear D lenblenphu In Indo-C hina can be 
aoen beyond helm cted aoldler In Im m n tla te  foreground. T he photo 
wa* m ade by a  New* of th e  Day N ew areel p h o to g rap h er under 
Are I’h o to g rap h e r la te r  waa wounded / In tr m a lm n a l HounilphotoJ

AV K  s k l l : I’CrMHINT, ('()N TRA (T()R S \VK SKRYK K!

y e p : it  v m x  s o o n  b e  h o t :
D ( k *s  Your ,\ir Conditioner

Need New Pads
and the

Motor (Cleaned and Oiled?

CALL CLEATS N 0 \i:
FOR EXPERT

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R  S E R V I C E
DON’T WAIT FOR THE R l’SH SEASON!

WE MAKE ’EM OR REPAIR ’EM!

STOC K TANKS •  CONDLITS •  DRAINS
IN OI'R NEW

SHEET METAL DEPARTMENT
Kememher Our New Loeation — 915 South First Street

CLEM & CLEM
PLIMBING CONTRACTORS

915 SOU TH FIRST
DAY PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

W E INSTALL! PLUMBING A N D  SHEET METAL WE

Apiu ^ ,

A fte r  oil i* prenaed from  copra, 
th e  d ried  m eat o f coconut* i* 
som etim e* u.sed as atock feed and 
Ic r t i l i ic r

COUU) Y O U  STOP?

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAlT I  St
OFF on Any II-o/. 

Men’s and Bov’s
••MUCK BRAND” BLl E lEANs

-o-
ANY SM T( ASE o r  FOOT LOCKER \T(fK|

ROLL-AAVAY BEDS K t̂R RENT!
-o-

We Have a Little Book Exchanxti 
Brintf Them In and exchanjfe them for fi\ecti,i,

------------------ o -----------------

LI N E L L  T R A D I N G  P ()si|
.511 N o r t h  F i r s t

H IG H -B O S O M E D  A F T E R -  
NOON D R E S S -  U  m ade o f black 
Im en-like ailk w ith  w h ite  ailk 
faille, a  ap rln g  m odel designed by 
Roxanne. T he neckline la bu ilt up  
With th e  fa ille  In flat fold tuck*, 
and the  alee\*e* a re  cuffed in th e  
sam e m anner, w ith  bow* In add i
tion O u t-cu rv ing  p o ck ets  so ften  
th e  akirC

The m innow  is th e  la rg e s t fam  
; ily of N orth  A m erican  fre sh w a te r  
fishes

L I F E T I H  E S A F E T  V
■ • With the Finest of

S T E E L  I E N C K S

10% Discoiiiil Diiriii" Aoril
' •

[f

t  1

FHA TERMS NOW AVAII.ABI.K 

No Down Payment — .‘hi .Months to Pay 

Frt‘e Estimates — Everyone Is EliKiblel

.A lifetime Guaranteed Fence that trives your property and your lovfd 
Kreater protection! We feature several types of the finest quality i*|r 
FEN('F]S for Residences. Sch<M)ls. Parks, Cemeteries and Induviries. \V(j 
stock quality PLAYtiROUM ) EQUIPMENT and ( LOTHKS LINK hf 
and for Farmers we have H and 7 foot STEEL T-POSTS.

SEE OR ( ALL TODAY

N F J MEXICO FENCE CO. Im.
'01 North First

FOR “FENC ES OF DISTINCTION”
C LYDE STEPH ENS Phone 11.57. Art(siiSj
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QUALITY

IMPERIAL HOUSE PAH
PURE WHin, MIXED
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SPRINGTIME SPECIAL
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Stale Cancer Program Sets 
$50,000 Campaign Quota

DirKtors of the American Tan 
Society’* state program today 

announced a $50,000 fund* ram 
oaign quota for this year in order 
to Keep pacP "'•** increased volun 
Iper unit activity, according to 
Jack Hester, campaign chairman 

Heaslcr, of Santa Fe, secretary 
of the New Mexico Banker's Asaô  
cistion. accepted his second con 
aKUlive term as funds chairman, 
»ith this statement:

•increased interest and recogni 
tion of the progress being made in 
cancer research, coatroi and edu 
cation both in the nation and in 
fieit Mexico makes a broadening 
if the state program mandatory " 

His opinion was based on a re
port given the state board of direc 
tors by Mrs Nan Giese, division 
director, that 20 counties now have 
nther full fledged unit organize 
tioni or are in process of forma-

Training Camp

tion
•Other counties have groups stu- 

d)ing the ,\CS program with in
tent to discuss formal organiza- 
jjons in the near futufe,” Mrs 
Giese said

Highlights of th is  re p o rt  fo r th e  
pjst year show:

High schools obtained 2,500 text 
books, together with fiims; 38.689 
persons saw cancer fiims in separ 
ite showings; a TV station audi 
fnct of 40.000 saw eight weekiy 
showings: 64 000 pieces of litera 
ture were distributed; 85 educa 
honal di'plays were presented at 
medical meetings, county and state 
furs, conventions and training 
ichoois, and 500 diagnostic ser
vices were authorized in coopera 
tion with the state department of 
public health

Hevter pointed out that the in
crease in activities, supported 
through budgets prepared by or 
(anized county units, brought de 
rision for the $50,000 quota.

The funds campaign month Ls 
.VpnI. during which a combined 
local appeal and direct mail pro
ject w'lU allow residents of New 
.Mexico to contribute to the pro 
pam

TKI LiRAMATIC quirk atxiu; in < 
photo of mo<tel Ann Ho.t m ii 
makes St IVtrrtbura h Ij 
aaera so fnr away But no w> i. 
U«r the Yankees and Car,:in s 
train there

T "
Only three other states—Neva

da, Wyoming and Montana — are 
more sparsely populated than New 
Mexico, which has only about six 
inhabitants per each square mile 
of its total area

Elevations in New Mexico range 
from slightly under 3.000 feet in 
the southern part of the state to 
peaks of 13.000 in the nsvrthern 
mountains

Only 8.000 motor vehicles were 
registered in the entire United 
States at the turn of the century, 
only eight miilion by 1929, but 
more than 44 million at present.

Kiwanis to Join 
In Manning Ball 
Pa r k(  ionressions

Plans to use ^civic club help in 
operating NuMexer laall park con
cession* were outlined to Kiwanis 
club by Clyde Guy and J B Mul 
c<R'k Thursday noon 

S A. “Tiny” Davis and Vernon 
Bryan were named to represent 
the club in further discussions on 
the matter The club agreed to co
operate.

Kiwanis guests were Fred Hamb 
lin, state of Washington, and Rev. 
Carl Rouse of Oklahoma 

A Roswell delegation of Kiwa- 
nians attended the meeting in a 
good will gesture 

John McPhaul was introduced as 
the Junior Kiwanian for April.

Srrihhli^rx Mvvt 
Slatted T o n i fill I

Regular meetign of the Scrib 
biers’ Workshop will he held in Ar 
tesia Public Library at 7 30 to 
night. Unfinished manuscripts will 
be read and criticized, and other 
writers’ problems will be - dis- 
cussevi.

.\ll persons interested in crea
tive writing, both fiction and non
fiction, are welcome to attend and 
participate in the session, aceord- 
ing to Norris Jackson, chairman.

The DanulH' river is 1,7.50 miles 
long

New Clinical Building to 
Be Formally Opened Bv Doctor

Colorado Came Warden Is 
l^atest Tourist tff ^  eek

Formal opening of his ne* cliii 
ical building at Roselawn and 
Richardson has been announced by 
Dr. Ralph Farhart.

Highlight of the op<*nlng will be 
an open house scheduled for I to 6 
p m iMjth Saturday and Sunday.

The new building is de |;nedt to 
offer obslotrical and minor surgi 
cal services.

The building features enlarged 
office facilities and a modern din 
ical department with operating 
room, two patient rooms, baths, and 
kitchen

The office offers complete diag
nostic and laboratory facilities It 
includes a waiting room with tele

vision, three examining and treat 
ment room.*, laboratory, enlarged 
office, and X ray facilities.

Dr Karhart has lieen practicing 
in Artesia fur four years

He is assisted at the clinic bv 
•Vlrs Dell Smith.

Gifts will be presented durinc 
the open house

The cubit measurement used in 
ancient Egypt was approximately 
the length of a man's arm from 
elbow to the end of the middle 
linger

Mr and Mrs f’arl Ray of Shaw
nee, Colo, were chosen Artesia' 
tourists of the week Friday after 
noon

Hay is a Colorado district game 
warden. The couple were diaaded

surprised of the two when “arrevt 
ed" bv a ( tiaiiiher of Commerce 
dele .jtion alvout 4 30 p m Friday 
uileriioon

A- .Vrtesia - guests the eoupli 
had diiini-r at the .Vrtesian room

After leaving New Mexico th« 
couple plans to drive to Phoenix 
San Diego, and os Angeles, when 
.Vlrs. Hay's parrnUI ive 

Ray has been a Colorado garni 
warden for the past eight years 
He 1.' a native of Cuioradu. ^

An average of almost twice a- 
many persons meet aceidenta 
death III their homes annually a 
are falaliv injured while at wori 
outside their  home.*.

for Carlsbad and a Cavern* tour | loding at Park motel breakfast at 
Saturday morning | \merican cafe and a free tank of ^

His wife. .Audrey, was the most | ga- from the Malco station
There are 1.027 species of treet 

IP the United States.

N () W 0  I* K N !
T IR N K R ’S 

I.AWN MOWKR 
RKRAIR SHOP

Fermej-ly with 
.Nelson’s .Appliam-e 

Now Located at 
low  NORTH ROSELAWN

‘Y o r  ( A N T  (;o  W R O N ( ; . . . \ \ r m  i k r r i .m w  a n d  l o n c ’

M ILLAR D LONG AGENCY
ANNOrNC A NKW

c o \ im :n : i\sn?\\( i: d f p v r m e n t
IDC’K FKRRIMAN. Manatfer

Kvery Form of I N S r R . \ N ( ’F Will lU* U’ritten with .Major ('ompanies
•  .Massachusetts Fire K Marine •  Philadelphia Fire & Marine
•  .Maryland Casualty •  .Vmerican Fquitahle •  Sun Indemnity
521 West Main LK'FNSFI) - HONDFI) Phone tWH-W
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S ize  Up the New  ’54 Dodg

Dodgt Boik$ Up 
Promist With Proof —
And loy$ Tht Rtcord 
Right On The line

an lifliH  In ieenem y

witti fop •conofny. Topped oN 
••ghh in Mobilgot Economy Nwi.

■o<erd-lrooliiii§ Nod Hom V*i
Dodgo bringi yoo (bo mot! offi- 
€*onf onginn in ofiy Amofkon cor, 
proved in effkiol AAA letH.

ShoWors 196NorformoncoRocordc 
GreoPotf ihow of occolorotion, 
porformonco and onduronco avor 
recorded in o#iool AAA tects.

EeHy»Aetemotfe NewerElile 
Newest, emooWieft, mott powarful 
Otftomofk tron»mif»«on. Deiivert 
Fiore breohow oy occelerotion.

New FeN-Time Fewer Steering 
You’ll enjoy Dodge Power Steer* 
ing that tokee more of the work 
out— leave* oN the pleowre in.

These 
Fovv Prices 

tor
Tuesday.

and
M'ednesday! 
Wwinesday 

Is Don hie 
Pyramid 

Stamp Day 
and

Dollar Day!

♦  Vr*. N F I.nO V S  h  happy indrrd to bring 
you thr savings listed in this ad. Herr you are j 
alwavs certain that prices are rheiked con 
stantly tu bring you the best in quality food] 
at low Prwes. Let us provie it!

SAVF!

Elegont ioegword Fobrict 
You hove the Brit cor in St« held 
to offer the eiegorKO of eaquisite 
ioequord uphol«tery fabric*.

f  Kfre Volwe Feofuret 
A t No Ix lro  Ce*t

* Foom rubber leot cushion*, front 
and rear.

* Go* tonb fuel filter.
* Electric windshield wiper*.
* Carpet, front ond reor.
* Air cleor>er ond oil filter.
* Gleomtng baked enamel finish. 
Feotures opp/y to Noyof V S line

RIA F  RONNFT

OLEO Fit. 2 5
(;R A D F “A” l.ARfJF

«

what you get 
for what you

loyoi V-6 Four-Door Sedon

In the new ’54 Dodge you will find solid, substantial qualities that 
mean more car for the money.

Its record-breaking performance is matched by prize-winning 
economy. Superbly engineered power features bring matchless 
handling ease. Interiors rival the luxury pf the most costly cars.

The value that is built into Dodge makes every mile more 
satisfying, more rewarding. Prices start below many models in 
the lowest price field. Come see how much more you get!

Dependable ’54

D0D6E
Rowtrflitc and Pow*r Stowing optional ol inodorata 

•xtra eoif—and wad w#r1h •

• Dodn DmIwi of Afflonca prosont the tops in TV Radio ontortsinment; Osnny Thomas, ABC TV • Bert Parks in ' Brosk Tht Bank," ABC-TV • Roy Rogers, NBC Radio •

hart m o to r  (0 . 207 WEST TEXAS
I»hone

EG6S . . . .  DOZ. 4 9

FANCY, W ASTF-FRFF

Cut Up, Pan Ready!

FRYERS  ̂ 49
GLOVER S ( O l NTRY STYLE

FRESH

T O  M A T 0  E S
E x tra  Nice •d "V 0
Piiund

KRISP. CLEAN

I. E T  'i i c  i :  ,

9‘I’ound

SUNK 1ST

I  E M 0  N S

Pound

one 9:1

i
1

•M -M i \

C

C an

ALL HRANDS

B I S C li I T  S

1 0 ’
PU R E ( ANE

S I C  A R

SAUSAGE 2 .‘**1
END CUT

PORK ( H OP S  2 J]

10 Pound Raff

F*ark I.ane or Dutch Treat

I C E  C R E A M

VISIT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT FOR

QLALITY MEATS
AT THE IX)WEST PRICES IN TOWN!

0te£6onX-
S U P E R  M A R K E T
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D. D. Archer for

careful in their choice of judges, and voters 
should carefully examine the qualifications 
and judicial temperament of each one offer
ing himself for a judgeship, then vote accoixl- 
ingly.

There is in the heart of everjone an in
tense and passionate interest in the adminis
tration of justice. Everyone of us, irrt'spei'- 
tive of race, color, or creed, the jxx)r and the 
rich and those in between, realize that our 
whole democratic system and our particular 
destiny as individuals dejiend uiwn the im
partial administration of justice by men of 
integrity who apply the law to all alike.

THE COCAINE MUTINY

Make Them Vi elcumc
^ |O R E  THAN 400 postal officials from New

District JudgeTh e  ADMIMSTkATION of justice is a 
great cooperative effort in which every 

single member of the community plajs his 
part. Some are judges, some la\^>ers, some 
jurors, witnesses, or citizens who participate 
in public affairs and living lives of loyal 
service.

It is to our interest to seize our immedi
ate opportunity to participate on election day 
by voting for whichever candidate for dis
trict judge we feel will bring to that office 
the highest of learning, impartiality, integ
rity, dignity, and independence of judgment.

The principal duty of our district judge 
is to decide all cases involving offenses and 
complaints w hich arise under the laws of the 
State of New Me.xico.

D. D. Archer has had extensive legal 
training, ills actual practice of some 22 years 
has brought him into close contact and made 
him familiar with the laws of New Mc.\ico, 
which will be the subject-matter of cases m 
district court.

Of still greater importance, his knowl
edge of law and the rules of evidence will in- 
■urc protection of the tights of the individual 
who may be defending m that court for al
leged violation of those laws.

D. D. Archer has made his permanent 
home in .<Vrtesia, and as he has gone about 
making a living in his chosen law profession, 
he has found time to be most active in church 
work, civic affairs, service clubs, and juve
nile problems.

When elected our next district judge the 
people may rest assured he w ill treat every 
one appearing in his court with respect, that 
he will render fair and impartial decision to 
all; that he will devote to that job all the time 
and attention required by it; and that his 
court will be open at all times.

Knowing D. D. Archer, we arc convinced 
he will give conscientious consideration to all 
matters coming before his court, and temper 
justice with mercy at all times.

Archer is the type of individual who, as 
district judge, would consider all people in
nocent until in his court they are found guil
ty. or plead guilty, and would give all defen
dants the benefit of a reasonable doubt. He 
would dispense justice, rather than dispense 
with justice.

All too often it happens that there is so 
much law, there is no room for ju.stice. D. D. 
Archer has a native sense of justice. In his 
law practice he never judges rashly; he never 
interprets the actions of others' in an ill- 
sense. Rather, with compa.ssion, he recog
nizes their infirmities, bears their burdens, 
excuses their weaknesses, and makes up for 
their defects.

He la running his campaign for district 
judge of Eddy county on the high plane be
fitting the office sought. Voters cannot be too

Mexico and from across the nation will 
begin gathering in Artesia Thursday for 
their three-day annual state convention.

Artesia has much to gain through mak
ing welcome these representatives of one of 
tne nation's most important public services. 
The force of 40U people impres.sed with the 
warmth of welcome, the hospitality, the con
sideration, the civic enthusiasm displayed by 
their host city is not to be under-estimated.

The meeting will be one of key impor
tance, for transitions are under way today in 
Washington in all top level branches of the 
federal government. The transition is not 
without its effect on the postal service. 
Through such conferences as that to be held 
in Artesia this week are the changes for bet
ter mail service brought to the working level.

Artesia would do well to display its na
tive hospitality with great force toward its 
respected guests this week.
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Juvenile Problem

COFFEE TALK—

Band's Showing at Music Festival 
Settles Heated 1953 ‘Controversy’
\  co n tr o v er sy  o f  LA.ST 

year which generated some heat 
in aome circle* over whether a 
school system may develop both 
marching and “concert" band or- 

*ganization* should not be aolved.
There is no question that Ar- 

tcaia had a dandy marching band 
which wa.s displayed during the 
football season.

Now the schools’ bands have 
won division 1 ratings in the 
Southeastern New Mexico music 
festival at llobba The one rat
ings were unanimous among the 
10 Judges

So the question is resolved, at 
least as long as the present staff 
of music educators are present In 
the city’s schools: we can have 
both.

LAST FRIDAY’S SECOND 
annual Advocate spelling bee was 
over in record 25 minutes and 
Kay Schnaubert chosen as North 
Eddy county’! representative to 
the Southwest champion bee in 
El Paso later this month.

There will be no other Eddy 
county representatives in El 
Paso, since a county bee was not 
held in Carlsbad thia year.

EUch year the spelling contest 
draws more interest. The young-

'pHOSE WHO HAVE rested secure in the 
^  belief Artesia has no juvenile problems 
should take another look.

Already this year we ha\e had the case 
of bo>s who stole dynamite, then happily set 
it off to have .fun. More latejy is the case of 
the boy’s who have stolon everything from a 
pistol to a bottle of mercury. The thefts and 
the enjoyment of the stolen items were with
out cause other than a desire to please 
whims, to have something to do, perhaps to 
defy authority.

While those two cases have been the 
publicized ones, we have had other juvenile 
offenses. They range from drunken and reck
less driving in the upper extreme of the juve
nile bracket to petty vandalism among the 
lower ages.

We always have individual juvenile 
problems; whether or not these matters are 
now emerging to form a community pattern 
IS something to bo studk'd, and perhaps to be 
dealt with along several linos of approach.

One approach might be the recreation 
program under discussion.

Another might be examination of the 
machinery which deals with juveniles in 
trouble—as for instance, a boy involved in 
the dynamite theft who lately is again in 
trouble with stealing from a local store.

NEW MEXICO EBITOR ARE SAYING—

State Police Promise of Stricter Traffic 
Enforcement ^  ill Receive Public .Approval

City R esen oir
4R1ESIA VOTES TODAY on $1.30,00,1 in 

• ■ general obligation bonds intondiHl to fi
nance con.struction of a two-million gallon 
rt'senoir and connect it with the present city 
water system.

I ’nlc^ the city wants to be .shorter than 
ever of water, and unless it wants to continue 
in lacking fire protection, the bond issue will 
be passed today.

The proposed reservoir is less expensive 
than a standpipe some would like to see built 
—quotatioas from eompanies which would 
supply either the reservoir or a standpipe in
dicate that.

It is to bo located in a position w hich will 
serve expansion of the city for many vears 
to come.

It will above all increa.se water pres.sure 
in low pressure areas and provide a proper 
firefighting water reserve, which the city 
docs not now have.

ROAD PATROI..S
The SUtc Police Board has or

dered more radar sets to check 
on speed of motorists and al.so 
authorized use of unmarked po
lice cars in a general drive to 
keep traffic within the legal lim- 
it.s and to check the state’s high 
traffic toll

These disguised means of de
tecting reckless drivers may 
bring some wails of protest, 
charges that smack of old-timc 
speed traps, but the people as a 
whole have wanted stricter patrol 
of the highways and have sup 
ported other moans of curbing 
reckles.s driving

Sneak highway patrolling may- 
go against the grain, but the haz
ard, the frequency and the toll 
of speeding and reckless driving 
have become too great to indulge 
in any resentment ' Something 
has to be done to cut down the 
motorized killing

—Albuquerque Journal.

THIS LAND OF E N C H A N T M E N T -

Few Xew Mexicans Do Fast Burn About SEP
.Article on ^  bite Sands Proving Ground
The Lincoln County Times had 

.some haffl words for the Satur
day Evening Post article (.Vlarch 
20) on White 5>ands Proving 
Ground.

A number of New .Mexicans, 
says the New>. are realty burned 
up about the article And it's 
not a slow burn either One 
rancher, the paper talked to, was 
red hot under the collar and for 
good reason

’The newspaper, published at 
Carizozo, says:

A writer for the Post came to 
the W h i t e  S a n d s  Proving 
Grounds to get a story about roc
kets ffr did a pretty gjK>d Job of 
that part of it. but .some of his 
remarks about New .Mexico were 
not only offensive, but grossly 
misleading.

One of the opening statements 
1* a strange mixture of fact and 
fancy. 'While Sands is a vast fir
ing range nearly the size of Con
necticut staked out in the New 
.Mexico de.sert- a 100by-40 mile 
tract of cactus and mc>.quite, coy
otes, ratUesnake* and tarant- 
ula.s. . . .’’

Just how sixty or more cattle
men were able to make a com
fortable living for many year; on 
sueh terrain at he deacribea 
would also have made interesting 
reading for the folk* back east. 
In this "vast desert of mesquite 
and ralUearfukea’’ upwaid of 4U«-

000 head of cattle formerly 
ranged Would that be possible 
on a desert’’

Stating that hi.' purpose is to 
inform the American public 
about rockets, the reporter writes 
‘ I set out to find where the fic
tion leaves off and the fact be 
gins ■’ Then in the next para
graph he gives the impression 
that the White Sands ' a dismay
ing place ) extends over the vast 
Tularosa basin As we know, the 
White Sands comprise only a 
small part of the bombing range 
The A bomb was dropped on the 
George McDonald ranch roughly 
90 miles from the White Sands

The writer takes a final fling 
at New .Mexico by quoting a re
cruit from Brooklyn "So they 
call this the Land of Enchant
ment . . It's more like a place to
throw old razor blades”

That quotation, considering 
the source, doesn't sujpri.se u.s 
The Brooklyn lad would prob
ably have gripes were he in Para 
di.se. New Mexico docsn t claim 
to be out of this world, but it's a 
land where most of its people 
spend their life times by choice 
and not by necessity. And it’s a 
place that newcomers like our
selves soon become attached to.

We suggest that the Post w-rtt-

ranch folks around the bombing 
range is story wouldn't bo as 
srn.sational as one about rockets, 
but It would give the Post read
ers a more accurate picture of 
the I-and of Enchantment.

EIGHTY At-RES OF YIRGIN 
Umber was destroyed this week 
in a fire which started three 
miles north of Kuidoso at the city 
dump

It partially de.stroyed 300 acres 
of scrub and young timber.

The famed Red Hat .Mescalero 
Indian fire fighters and about 300 
other civilian firemen put the 
blaze under control

t m ; R o  r o i  NTv i.s d e r a t -
ing whether to build a Ihrcc-tory 
pueblo style court house or one 
of modernistic design. The latter 
would cost 10 per cent less than 
pueblo and requires less mainte
nance.

But the pueblo would lie in 
with existing .structure* of the 
.Mamogordo area and would beau
tify the city. The county’s com
missioner* arc aiking for help in 
deciding.

MAdUNES TO ( LASH
Perhaps for the first lime in 

history. New .Mexico voters will 
have a chance to cast ballots for 
two machine candidates in the 
primary election

And that is unusual for the 
rea.wn that there has been no 
Republican machine up to now; 
in fart up until four years ago 
there had hardly been an active 
party. That situation is now 
changed, to the chagrin of some 
of the GOP leadership.

First off, John Simms. Jr., of 
Albuquerque, is a machine can
didate pure and simple. He be
longs to the crowd that has been 
led by John Miles and V’ictor 
Salazar for a generation The 
forces that made Miles a success
ful party bo.ss for several years 
were the same crowd that mani
pulated the Democratic conven
tion to shove other candidates 
nut and give Simms the nomina
tion

On the other ticket. Holm Bur- 
snm, of Socorro, is the hand 
picked candidate of Gov. Ed 
Mechem. who is charged by some 
members of his own party of hav
ing a ''personar’ political ma
chine. Certainly it was the press
ure of the governorship that put 
Bursom at the top of the ticket, 
for the governor and his associ
ates had pulled strings for him 
for several weeks before the con
vention

Bursom, unlike Simms, has op
position in the primary, being 
pitted against Alvin Stockton, of 
Raton, who was heavily favored 
by the Chaves County delegation 
in the pre primary convention

Now the situation shapes up to 
.see whether or not the strength 
of the governor's machine is 
great enough to push Bursom in
to the primary nomination, and 
to carry the speculation a little 
further, to see if Simm.s can over
come the dislike of marhine pol
ities that has developed in the 
strongly DemiK-ratic counties of 
the cast side.

—Roswell Record.

community to increase its offer
ing to tourists as a recreation 
spot

We've never seen the Sunday 
afternoon crowds on White 
Sands, but we're told that the 
rrowd IS usually large Figures 
revealed by the national monu
ment indicates that during the 
summer season thousands of 
people visit the area. As an add
ed attraction to the spot, the idea 
is— build a swimming pool and 
equip it with refreshment con
cessions. first class.

Of course this might come un
der the heading of speculative 
business, but it is still a good 
idea Locations out on the Sands, 
near the picnic groqnds. afford 
good conditions that would be an 
ideal location .And someone 
who can manage to put up the 
proper cash outlay for a good 
swimming p<M>l and refreshment 
stand would, in our estimation, 
make money.

Of course we know that con
cessions on the Monument are 
protected, but we doubt if such 
a proposal is in the realm of im
possibility. Certainly it would 
be an additional drawing card 
for both the Sands and Alma- 
gurdo. —Alamogordo News.

Governor Mechem quite frank-

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Canada Could Co> er ^  hole C.S., 
Including Texas, Gulf of Mexico
THE TRITH ABOIT CANA-

da good naturedly revealed by its 
.secretary of state for external af
fairs, L B Pearson, in a Florida 
addre.s.s:

Your neighbor to the north is 
far more than an enormous cold 
spot on the map, inhabited, as 
some people on this side still 
seem to think, by Mounties, Es
kimos, trappers, quintuplets and 
Rose .Marie. It is true that wc 
have our picturesque citizens, 
and that they rre surrounded by 
a lot of geography. Indeed, wc 
have so much geography that if 
Canada could be turned over, 
with its snuthrrnmn.st point as a 
hinge, it would cover the whole 
of the Cnilcd Slates, including 
Texas, and reach far into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

stera are aa tenae and nervous». 
any athletic squad about to ent« 
a key conteat, and parenu 
’•coachea" lulling just „

REV. RALPH O’DELL HA4 
culminated his role in the co,! 
struction and dedication of 
new Presbyterian church with ,  
nervous breakdown *

He haa been ordered by ih, 
Church’* officials to Uke a month
off, get out of town, and , 5 2
long as he likes.

IT’S THE TRITH:

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

Dempsey Works for Unemployment 
Aid in ‘Unqualified' NM G ties

ly admits that an employe in the 
Revenue Bureau was fired at his 
order because of his activity in 
suppttrt of Alvin Simpson, wel
fare director, who resigned to bc- 
rome a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for governor

The governor explains that he 
felt a man in charge of duspens- 
ing aid to the aged and needy had 
no business seeking the governoiv 
ship and opening the Republican 
party to criticism, and that the 
employe had persisted in sup
porting the former director after 
he ( Mechem) had made his 
views known.

That is the answer to the 
charge that the reason for the fir
ing was political, which it mani
festly was. It raises a fine ques
tion of how far an administration 
should go in curbing the political 
frc€'dom of a state employe 

Another unfortunate angle to 
the firing of I’etor Cable is that 
all report.' are to the effect he 
had done an excellent job in the 
revenue office.

It is to bo regretted that any 
state administration would find 
it necessary to dispen.se with this 
sort of efficient performance.

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
Coagrestman from New' Mexico

THE DEPARTMENT OF L.A-
bor has promised to make an im
mediate resurvey of unemploy
ment conditions in the smaller 
cities and towns to ascertain 
what can be done to provide 
work for the idled workers in 
those areas

In urging a change in the pres
ent policy of the administration 
not to declare any city a “critical 
labor area" unless it had a work
ing force of at least 15,000, I 
pointed out that present policy 
disregards the fact that an un
employed man and his family in 
the smaller community are Just 
as hungry as those in the big city.

Cities in New Mexico like Ra
ton. Las Vegas and Silver City, 
for example, have a high percent
age of unemployed yet they do 
not qualify for assistance in ob
taining ways of providing (or 
them

For some time 1 have been urg
ing upon the administration the 
need for expediting such public 
works programs as highway 
building, flood control and water 
resource conservation projects 
and others that wiU provide Jobs 
in many localities.' Delay in 
starting such work, I have point
ed out, results in higher eventual 
coats, deprives the public unnec
essarily of the benefits to be de
rived and is of no help to dis
tressed idle workers.

I am hopeful the president will 
agree to fny proposal to advance 
the expanded f^e ra l aid high- 
wa> program now scheduled for 
next year so that it will provide 
work immediately.

—Albuquerque Journal.

Of the 34 presidents of the 
United States, all but three have 
been churchmen, including nine

cr make another trip to New Epi.scopalians, six Presbyterians, 
Mexico a more leisurely one— four Methodists and four UiuU- 
aod speod aome tiao  suiUiqi Uie runs.

PtJNHERING THE SANDS 
rnsslRII.ITIES
Another idea has been presented 
in line with increasing our tour
ist attractions here in the local 
area. It is a worthwhile idea, 
and though it may involve com- 
pliratioDs wc feel it is good and 

fiords an oppuriumty lor Uw

DELUXE MODEUS LOADED 
with trimmings are still the auto 
buyers’ choice, ,sa>s Ray Vickcr 
in the Wall Street Journal: 

.Motorists may moan about car 
prices and hunt for bargains in 
the “bootleg" markets. But, 
when they buy, they spurn strip
ped-down, austere models, pre
ferring the cars with swank in
teriors. automatic transmissions, 
power steering, powerful V-8 en
gines and all the gadgets which 
hike the price as zrll as making 
driving easier. . . The dominance 
of women in auto purchasing is 
considered to he a major factor 
in the unwillingness of the aver
age buyer to settle for anything 
ICM than the ultra Job.

“THERE IS VIRTIALLV NO 
known curricular device by 
which an earnest, intelligent 
young man can be prevented 
from getting some kind of an

Too late The program now ^  I 
pears to be hogged down u * 
msM of red tape at both the {*4 1 
eral and state levels.

Under the authority given th I 
executive branch of the joveml 
ment by the congress to m  g I 
such disasters there is no juitik I 
ration (or failure to proceed «idl 
relief measures immeditUltl 
without regard to state particqsl 
tinn. The dust bowl that it n^l 
idly building up recognize* i*| 
state lines.

education.’’ — Dr Grayson L. 
Kirk, president, Columbia uni
versity.

* * *

THE DEEPENING MY.STERY
of England's Stonehenge as 
view by the Journal of the Amer
ican In.slitute of Architects:

One would think that any ob
ject photographed repeatedly 
since photography was invented 
would by now have disclosed all. 
Stonehenge, however, within one 
month has revealed 40 cryptic in
cisions, hitherto unseen by the 
thousands who come to marvel 
at the circle of monoliths. A 
faintly raised dagger and an ax 
head arc of a type unearthed at 
.Mycenae. The indications now 
arc that 4000 years ago worship
pers of nature gods built a cir
cular embankment 230 feet in 
diameter. Perhaps Bronze-Age 
Wessex men and a few Mediter
ranean holy men raised the 80 
massive sarasrns about 1700 B. 
C., mortising the top blocks into 
the two rings. How they did this 
remains unanswered.

* •
M.ARK STROOCK TELLS, IN

“World,” how radioactive iron is 
u.sed to measure were in internal 
combustion engines:

Piston rings arc irradiated in 
niiclean reactors so that a minute 
fraction of the iron they contain 
is made radioactive. These rings 
arc then assembled in a standard 
test engine, whirh is run under 
the desired conditions. As the 
ring wears, the iron that is worn 
off remains suspended in lubri
cating oil; the radio activity in 
the oil will be in direct propor
tion to the amount of wear in the 
piston ring.

DESPITE DESPERATE NEED 
for adequate help in control of 
severe wind erosion damage in 
at least eight New Mexico coun
ties, action taken thus far by 
the department of agriculture 
and the state falls far short, ac
cording to reports I have been re
ceiving daily from the stricken 
areas

The 20 cents on acre loan offer 
by the state is entirely inade
quate the landowners say. The 
state has pot applied for any of 
the funds, which have been made 
available by the emergency 
drouth relief committee of the 
department of agriculture. Use 
of that money would permit large 
enough loans being made to do 
the neces.sary work

I have requested Secretary 
Ben.son to take immediate steps 
to do everv'thing possible to get 
this relief money into the hands 
of the landowners before it is

WHETHER THE NETAU|
stockpiling program ;-.r •. 
by the While House a* » "I-: 
term” plan will give new lift: 
the new economically sick n: 
mining industry remain* ts 
seen.

It .seems to be. hewevtr. 
it fails to provide adequate 
edy The announrement 
rates that the deluge of 
metals as lead and noc 
cheap labor countries i* to 
tinue on a basis of trade for 
surplus agricultural 
Those imports have been 
to flood the domestic 
while our own mines, like " 
in Grant county, have 
forced to close and ihnusaadt: 
workers are out of job*. T 
are at least 2,5<X) of them la! 
Mexico alone

When the bipartisan 
ional commute from the F' 
.Mountain state*, of which I 
made chairman, conferred 
cently with Dr Gabriel K' 
economic advisor to the p 
dent, we pointed out that 5* 
piling was not the answer tc - 
problem.

True, it might sene as i ■ 
porary stopgap, we told 
Haugr, but the mining i: 
would revert to its di? 
condition in a short time i 
we gave our own product*; 
ity in the domestic markU 
committee will rontinue to 1 
forth every possible effort Wt Vince the admini.'lrauoo 
more adequate tarif and £ 
protection on a permanent 
is necessary to cure out ' 
mining ills.

The White Hou.se sti’" 
says the program i» '’d< 
strengthen the domestic ES 
industry.” Continuation of ’ 
ent tariff policies will ikael 
feat that purpose I 
foreign mined mineral.* 
included in any stockpile 
til provisions are nude to 
domestic production It “ 
mines which are closed i» 
miners'w ho arc idle.

Cl
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1 First I 
SiihsrtI

The penalty for bigamy i* t*. 
mothers-in-law.

A sure way to find out if elec, 
trons can be split would be to 
mail some in a package marked 
“fragile.”

Our strategy for the next w*r 
is the same as for the, last one- 
six copies of everything

Th man who said all men are 
born free never bad to pay „  
obstetricians fee.

The Pilgrims had one impor 
Unf advanugc when they Unded 
—they didn’t have to tTkrt hunt, 
ing for an apartment.

The straight and narrow p%tk 
wouldn’t be so narrow if 
people walked on it
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|7uR RE.NT—Well located busi- 
Tness building, living quarters Lttached. Phone 227. 16-tfc
If  7 lime or spare time jobs for 
* men or women Write Real Silk 

M ,r> Mills. Inc.. Box 68. Carla 
[;,d \  _____________28 4tP^2»

U l.a>C Anybody Can Buy
( H I N r H I L L A S

Eur Possibilities 
(treater Than Ever! 

Reeisterrd and (iraded 
Breeding Stork from
.CJ.'iO i’er Pair 

IfsT ( n i\<  IIIM-A RANCH I Mo VnderMin Phene. 5 8297 
Carlsbad, N. M.

2.14tp 28

lA_Sorvices Offered

l-HOTOSTATS
Pick I p and Delivery 

I Phone -IT.') »r 938 807 Bullock 
SOI T11 EAST 

KM.INEEKING CO.
19-tfC

M O V I .N G ! 
s T U K A G E ! 

sehold moving, across the 
Lite Acre . nation. .Agent Allied 
lio Unc.<' Southern New Mexico 
Rt.'huuse. Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 
11191 53tfc

HO.MK LOANS!
• Til Buy •  To Build 

• To Refinance 
Ar1r îa Building and Loan 

Assoriation
iMreet Floor Carper Bldg87-tfi

Elnor Convalescent Home 
'A home away from home.” 

Iplus nursing care for elderly, 
lenppkd or senile people, oper- 
|i'.ed b) Mr It Mrs. N. G. Whit- 
Itty. I0U2 S Kosela^ n, phone 67 

52 tfc

YOU WANT TO URINK. that 
|tt your business.
■ You \\ ANT TO STOP, that is 

lour business.
l t̂hc'ics Anonymous, Call 772-YA’ 
) fiUfrW 87-tfx
EYETIA.N BUNDS — We guar- 

[latee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
412 \V Texas, phone 877.

1 tfc

REST HAVEN 
CONVAI.ESCANT HOME 

?or the elderly. 907 W. Main SL 
lYnesia, V M Phone 1725. Op̂  
>f»ted by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
|!’:iler 8»-tfc

your lawn mower sharpened 
|oy the Foley Electrakeen Sys- 
Jfi. guaranteed to cut better than 

1 new' We pick up and de- 
Elbert Murphy, 1206 W Dal- 

Phonc 726 .\1. 22-8tc-29

Pat Koehane,
ph o to g ra ph er

Specializing in Portraits 
' S Roselawn Vhone 1470 

Artesia. New Mexico

2fr7tp32

in beginning bookkeeping 
*ing organized. Call 1348-W be- 

F' 8 30 a. m, and after 4:30 p.
■ Harstim, 1009 Yates.

28 2tp-29
| c P - n g l i s h  Spanish or 
V-*̂ c interpretor, call
( smith at 1064 M

__ 26-8tp-35
'■■'’ning to do in my 

I  "  -Mrs. W. .M. Gray, phone 
___  28-2tp29

Kst^tTPor Sale
1 bedroom home

« /a  ft corner lot, wali-to- 
t living room,

nace, nice shade,. paved 
close in. $.5.'i00, terms 

f "*»bington. 206

—Real FiState For Sale
FOR S.ALE—Three-bedroom house 

in Vaswuud .Addition, payment 
$58 month Call 55-W or see E. C. 
Hair at Vogue Cleanrs.

263tp28
P'OR SALE- Equity in GI home 

By far Artesia's best buy in two 
bedroom with den in best part ol 
town. I.ow monthly payments. 
Sacrificing price for quick sale 
If you are interested in buying 
your own home, this is too good to 
pass up 1010 Ward, Phone 1043 R, 

28 2tc-29

FOR SALE!—Three-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condi 

tion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

23tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — What 
have you? New modern two- 

bedroom home, grocery store, fill
ing station with 16 unit trailer 
court, all hew. Six miles east of 
Artesia, near the Pecos River, 
good location. See Riverside Ser 
vice Station and Trailer Court on 
Highway 83 23 9tp31

FOR SALE — Small four-room 
house at 204 W'. Mosley, price 

$2800 Inquire at 206 W. Mosley 
or 708 Runyan 19-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Two 
bedroom house, 808 S Sixth 

Wired for electric stove, plumbing 
for automatic dryer and washer. 
Call 963. 20-lfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tweybed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson. 633 E. 
Sixth St.. Roswell, N. M. 71-tlc

FOR SALE—Small house at 1004 
S. Sixth. See R. A. .Homsiey, 

Phone 1033. 16tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
TfiS PAGE (Mtff

FOR QUICK SALE
I,arge 3-room modern house, fur

nished for $3800, small down 
payment.

3 bedroom house, furnished for 
$4,500 and will consider terms.

Let us show you these and others 
today.

1  'MILLARD LONG AGENCY
324 W Main Phone 998 W

27 tfc

FOR S.ALE — Beautiful 1.58-acre 
farm, one mile from town, pric

ed to sell, easy terms, 4 per cent 
loan. Call Wayne Adams, Roswell 
2902 or ,3.503-J for appointment.

2fr4tc29

6—F^r Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$65 and $75 a month. 
Garage $JL50 (optional)
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St.
Artesia, N . M.

27-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion. Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 902 W. Washington.

9-Uc

— For Rent
FOR RE.NT — Newly decorated 

three-ioom apartments. Inquire 
at 908 Ray Ave. in person.

26 t̂fc
FOR RENT—Modern, unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apart
ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439.

96 t̂fe

ti,\—Wanted to Rent

FUR REAL VAi l,r.. i . d F ' 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE R3*(r

.Miscellaneous F'or Sale
Ktill .>.A1 E Tomato plant.' -See 

.Mr' Jim Wheeler. 301 E .Mo>
'( y. phone 689 W 28 2tp29

lOA—Aulomotice Supplies

FOR RENT — Trailer space for 
modern trailers, $4 a week, 

plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 
or call 0182 J l. 19 tfc
FUR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only, 212 S. Roselawn. 22 tfe

FUR RENT — Parkiag space in 
Wilson Modern Trailer Court, 

806 W Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc

FUR RE.NT — Apartments and 
house trailers, nicely furnished, 

$5 per week and up. utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
•lose in, children welcome. The 
Village Inn, 406 N Fifth St.

14tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, $40 month, bills 

paid Call 552 le tfc
FUR RENT—Ultak, modem, spa

cious apartments, Vaswood addi
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, sir conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yfucca, Vaswood, phone 1326

3»tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished house. See at 203 N. 
Eighth. 23tfc
FOR LENT—Two bcdrjom house 

crmplctely' furnis.'icd. alt bills 
paid, inchtding yaid man. Phone 
J27 23-tfc
FOR RFLNT—Three-room furnish 

ed apartment, private entrance, 
private bath, convenient to schools 
and churches, no pots. 611 W 
Dallas. 2.Vtfc
FUR RENT—Clean, two-room fur

nished apartment, private bath, 
utilities paid. Ninth and Clayton, 
phone 79aW 26-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furni.shed 

house $.50 month, water paid 
Suitable fur couple, 412 W. Dallas.

26-tfc

SAVE UP TO fWW 
On all your automotive needi, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tft

7—Misoellanoous F'or Salo

FOR SALE One 11 Inch Under 
wood Standard. $20 and one Roy 

al portable. $35. iKith in good run 
ditiuii Cull 475 or 938, John A. 
■Mathis, J r  28 2tc29
FOR S.ALE .My equity in almost 

new 21-inch TV set, the very 
best. 206 W Washington 2R tfc

FOR SAI.E Power tools, 10-inch 
tilt arbor table saw, belt sander. 

hand saws and other carpenter 
tools, work bench, saw horses, 
some cabinet hardware and other 
items too numerous to list. 206 W 
Washington. 28 tfc
FOR SALE—National cash regis

ter See at State Distributors
21 tfc

FOR SALfc -For the best buys in 
new and used pianos and elec

tronic organs, .see us. Featuring 
BALDWIN ACROSOMC. Y\IR 
LITZER aiKf GULBRANSEN.

GINSBERG .MUSIC CO.
205 N. Mam, Roswell, .V .M.

In Carlsbad. N ,M., display room 
al 1206 \V Mermod ’ 23 9tc 31

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
.'lock of used pianos and alway.' 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organ.'.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W Third Phone 4027 

Roswell. N. M.
91 Uc

FOR RE.NT—Desirable two-room 
furnished duplex, bills paid, 

couple only. Call 1625 . 26-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished 

apartment and trailer space, 605 
W Mis.suuri. 2.5-lfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn

ished house. Call 0184-J2 after 
5 p m. 27 2tp 28
FOR RENT—Modern three room 

furnished house at 205 S. Ninth 
St. Inquire at 811 W. (^uay.

27-3IC-29

FOR RENT—Nice ntree-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First. 62-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
• 104-tfc

FOR RENT—Small three room un 
furni.shed apartment. Inquire 

1010 W. Missouri or phone 768-R.
27-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 410 Vi. Missouri.

27-2tc28
FOR RE.NT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment. 
Inquire at Gambles Store during 
day and at 907 W. Richardson alter 
6 p. m. 28-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANER 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

Phone 1500
16 tfc I

FOR SALE Hollawuy iK-d. like 
new, innerspring mattress, will 

'iTifioc. $20 l an be seen at 212 
Chisum. ‘28 2tp29
KuK SALE Silvertone table mod

el 17ini'h TV, $.50. Rex leather 
TV chair $10; girls" brown winter 
ceat, size 13. $5. car ail condi 
tinner $12. 1403 Hank Ave., .Apt. 
A. 28 2lp29
EOK SAI.E Notice to riH-k 

hounds, an S 1). 2.537 mineral 
light and nice collection of min 
eral rocks. 206 W Washington.

*28 tfc
PIANOS AND ORGANS 

Pianos and organs un rental pur 
chase plan. "Keaturing Baldwin 
.Ycronsonic, Gulbran.sen and Wur 
litzr pianos and Baldwin and Wur- 
lii/er electronic organs. Rent one 
now and apply rent toward pur 
iliase price later if desired Call 
us al Phone 10. GINSBERG 
MUSIC CO.. 205 N .Main. Roswell 
and in CARI.SB.AD at 1206 West 
Mermod. 28 8tc-35
STOP AVOIDING ILAPPINESS' 

Kind out how to: live the per 
feet, trouble free life, discover 
your true talents and get into an 
enjoyabk- occupation: be thorough 
ly relaxed at all times: have per 
tect health: enjoy prosperity, con 
quer worry, have harmonious rela 
tions \Cllh others: add years to 
yuui life, have a happy marriage, 
acquire succes.s without "struggl 
mg' . all this and much more use
ful information is revealed in the 
invaluable book. "How to Slop 
.Avoiding Happiness." which you 
may obtain by sending only $1 uu 
to I)on .Mathews Co, 136 S .McCad 
den I’l . Los .Aivgeic.s 4, Calif Book 
.Mailed to you postpaid. Your mon 
ev refunded if you are not com
pletely satisfied 28 Itp

6A— \» an ted
A E PAY CA.SH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W Texas, 
I’lione 877 l-tfc

-W ill Trade
1 .»R TR.YDE -Five room home, 

with five acres, well and electric 
, ump in .Menelee Addition for 
■ mall hoU'c and lot in town 
Phone 099 R.5 or 099 R4

2fr3tp28

FUR REAL \A1.LE.'- LN KEAI.
E:SrA'lE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

LNG REAL EiTATE GI IDE 0.> 
PHIS PAGE 83tii
FOR S.ALE—Complete TV anten 

na, you install it $12.95. Rose 
lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Uo.se 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 12-tfc
l'\)R SALE 55 Wichita spudder, 

mounted on rubber, 100 IIP mo
tor mounted, two masts, winch 
trucks, tools 15 inches down. .A F. 
Kimmell, Box 49, Carlsbad, N. M 

254tc28

FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath, 408 W. 

Missouri. 28-ltc
FOR RENT—Three small fur

nished houses, $50 month; also 
two-bedroom furnished house, $85 
month. Call 102 or call at 601 S. 
Second. 28-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 

room modern apartment. 407 W 
<)uay, phone 351. 28-ltp

CROP HAIL INSURANCE 
ST.ATE MUTUAL INS CO. 

R. L. Paris, Gen .Agent 
512 S. Roselawn Phone 260 

.Artesia, N. M.
____________________24 10tp33

10—I si'd ( ur.s and'I ruck.si
t^HEEl FHEEl You buy winch, 

bed and tires, I give you truck, 
HUO up. K. J. VYilliams, phone 
1112. 97-tfc

NOTKE Ol Blits FOR 
(Ol'PEIt l l BI Nf .

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk ol the City ol Ar 
tesia. New Mexico, at the ' itv Hali 
until 7:30 1* M on April 14. 1954 
lor the lurnishmg ol ( opper Tub 
ing.

ITEM »1
1000 ft 1 Type K. Soft

Copper Tubing
All bids shall be marked Bid 

to be let on April 14 1954, " and 
the Council re.scrves the right to 
refuse or accept any and or all 
bids in the best interest- of the 
City

All bids shall be F O B ,  .Arteya. 
New Mexico
By Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Engineer.

26 2t T 2fi

NOTICE OF Blits FOR 
AGf.REGATE F(iK SEAL 

COATING
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar 
tesla. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7.30 P M on April 14. 1954. 
lor the furnishing of Aggregate 
tor seal coating with the followiivg 
specifications:^

Aggregate The aggregate shall 
be composed of sound and dur 
able particles of gravel or stone 
having a per cent of wear of not 
more than 27 5 (Los Angeles 
Abrasion Test of Coarse Aggre 
gate A A S H O. Designation T 
96. with subsequent revisions) 
It shall be free from organic 
matter, clay, loam, or pebbles 
coated therewith and shall not 
contain more than five :5< per 
cent of slate, shale, schist, or 
soft particles ot sandstone 
When tested by approved labora
tory methods, it shall meet the 
following grading requirements: 
Retained un S ” screen U' 
Retained on ■<" screen 0 to 10', 
Retained on lu mesh 

sieve 95 to 100
ITEM #I

1000 Cu. Yds. .Aggregate to 
meet above specUicatiuns 

All bids shall be marked "Bid 
to bo let on .April 14. 19.54" and 
the Council re.'erves the right to 
refuse or accept any and/or all 
bids m the best interests of the 
City-

All bid.' 'hall be F O B . .ArtC'ia. 
New Mexico.

hOR SALE 1951 Ford Deluxe 
Tudor: 19.52 Chevrolet Suburban 

tme for pulling huu.se trailer. 1403 
Hank Ave. Apt A. 28 2tp29

STOP! FOR SALE—Sewing ma
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. YY'ilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid, $12.50 

week 301 Richardson or phone 
437-M. 282IC-29
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 

apartment, clean and pleasant, 
near schools and stores. 911 Rich
ardson or phone 327-J. 28-ltc
FOR REAL VALU1£S IN HEAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-Uc

Black bears have very poor eye
sight.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
Phone 845513 North First

R E A L  E S T A T E
I,arge 3 bedroom Home, 3 baths .den, double fireplace.

kitchen, corner and good location.
Income property, 9 rental units, well located. Price $32,500. 
Small irrigated farm, close in.

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us I

We Give Your Liatinff Our Penwnal Attention

MRS. PRANK MULLEN AX

large

1104 YATES Saleslady PHONE 1074-W

NEW and USED PIANOS 
FOR SALE or RENT!

All rental.' apply on purchase 
price if desired. Write Box 
H-427, Artesia, N. M.

27-10-36

EASTER BARGAINS
1951 Cadillac ■"62" 4 door, radio,

heater, ilydramatic $2395
1952 Chevrolet 2door Sedan,

radio, heater, clean $1295
1950 Pontiac 4-door Chieftain 

Deluxe Sedan $995
1950 Pontiac 2 door Sedan.

new paint, loaded $995
19.50 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetline, 

.radio, healer and power- 
glide $795

1949 Olds "98” 4-door Sedan, 
radio, heater, Ilydramatic $795 

1947 .Mercury 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater and new tires $395 

19-46 Ford 4 door Sedan, radio and 
heater, a nice car $345

1952 Stiidebaker 4 -ton Pickup, 
new overhauled motor and over
drive $795

If you can't come in, call 154 
and we will come out!

"We want to treat you like you 
like to be treated"
COLE MOTOR CO.

112 S. Second Phone 154
29-ltc

T  IS NOT WHAT A  
CAN DO, BUT W H A T HE 
CAN r̂ OO, A N D  OOE.S, 
THATB A  TE S T  O P  HIS 

M E T T L E

We’ve a full line of quality Seed 
for local growing needs, too,
The wise farmer makes sure his 
livestock gets the best in Feed 
for all their Feed demands, 
that's why so many farmers see us.

tLBUUOCK
HtwMwico

fURflOU/i. COAlxi^S££fiS

Cox /Xoron co.
( THE PEM ARKABut 

TM1I46 to  Me iS 
I TH A T IT s t il l  b u n s

WOT* SO BeMASZKASLE ABOUT THAT?I've alwats iNSisTeOTMAT

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Onlv!
1946 BUICK Super Sedanette, radio, heater, prac

tically new tires. \  good automobile,
1954 license only $243

LATE 1949 CHRYSLER Windsor 4 I)oor .ScNian. 
Original maroon finish, heater, seat rovers and 
spot light, 1954 license only $645

1950 CHEVROLET 'j-ton Pickup Truck, prac
tically new tires. .-\-l mechanically. Come in 
and make an offer!

LATE 1948 PLY MOUTH Special Deluxe 4 Iloor 
Sedan, radio, heater and seat covers. First class 
condition, 1954 license $445

1952 IMHMiE 'j-ton Pirkiip, heater and direc
tional signals, only 17,000 actual miles and has 
been used for passenger transportation only.
.-YImost like a new tnirk $745

M D T D P  CO.
30M0UTH PIR^T • ARTESIA • 8 4 1

By Order of the City Council
Cit’. Ilf Artesia. New Mexico. 
W D FOWl.KR,
City Engineer.

26 21 T 28

IN' THE PROBATE < OURT OF 
EDDY I OU.XTY, ST.VTE OF 

NEW MEXH O 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
TIIOMYS J TERRY No 1975 
Also known as T J ,
I’ERHY Decea.'ed

NOTH E Ol APPOINTMENT 
Ol ADMIMSTKYTOK 

.Notice I ' hereby given that the 
undersigned ha;-- been appointed 
as the .Ydmiin'tratur of the Estate 
of Thoma.' J Terry, also known as 
T J. Terry, deceased, by Honor 
able Ed H Gentry, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County. .New .Mexico and 
ha- qualified as such 

.All person.' having claim- agkinst 
said estate are hereby notilied to 
file or present the same pro 
vided by law within six month- 
from the 30th day of March. 1954 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred

J J Terry. .Administrator 
Filed 3/30 .54

2641T32

IN THE PROBATE (.'OURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND Tl-2iTA5IENT , No 1872
OF I S RESER. I
DECEASED

NOTUE OF HEY RING 
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO H Reser. Joyce Reser 
Courtney, Nora E Rt-.ser Barton. 
Dora A Reser Ely, Floyd S Reser 
Dayton Reser. Floasie C Reser 
Cook. Eloise Reser Shex-make. Wil 
ma Aileen Reser Counrighl. Mil 
fred Reser. Melvin Reser. E C . 
Courtney, Byran Ira Shoemake. j 
Juanita Denton, Trustee for Dora ^

W A IT
^ / O R  THE

BEENg r

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U I D E

Pam s. Raneke* aad BcM- 
neM es l i 't iD g a  Exchanged 

with the ROSWEIL aad 
s”ARI>RAD Multiple LiaUag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MUI TIPI E LISTING 
BURFYU MEMBER

Phone
1 (H>6

Phone
1065

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Ol'KICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

THIS WEEK SPECIAI-S:
four-room m odenCorner Business LoL 75 by 140 feet with 

home. 602 Texas. $7500. easy terms.
Eight-room, four-bedroom House. 709 N. Roselawn, $6000, very 

easy down payment.
14 .Acre Farm, city limts of Hope, good improvements, lots of 

trees, city water. Price $3750, $1000 down. YY’ill trade for 
property in .Artesia.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889-J

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jensen
Rea. Ph. TSf

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

45 West Main Phone 914
412 W. Missouri. 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpetiag, 

comer lot.______________________________^

3 Bedroom home, 1008 Centre Court, wall to wall carpetiag, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, Just out of city limts, 5 rooms, 2 bedroonm, 
good well. low down payment. i

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dining 
room, nice sixe living room and bedroom, tile floors, plenty 
closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,006 dosvn.

304 Sandia in Zee .Addition, 3 bedroom home, low down payment

This is your last chance to buy that Farm and plant this year’s 
crop. We have a farm you will like—good improvements and 
good wells, 29% down.

We have some Business investmejits—lots and income property 
etc.

iVi-

A Rc'cr Ely. and Beulah Mae 
i arix-rt. All I'liknown Heirs of 
I *- Reser, Deceased: and All Un- 
: now II Ler.'ons Claiming any Uen 
Upon or Right, Title or Intcarest 
in or to the F!.>tate of said Deced- 
■>nt. GREETING

NOTH E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Eloise Reser Shoemake jind 
Dayton Re»er, co-executors herein, 
have filed their Final Aceount_fnd 

I Keport in this cause and, by Or
der ol the Probate Judge of Eddy 
- -I inty. New Mexico, tho 11th day 
ot May 1954, at the hour of 10:00 
A .M . in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court in Carlsbad. Eddy 
t'ounty. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objection- thereto. At theg samo 
time and place, said Court avill 
determine the heirship ot laid  
oecedent, the ownership ol his es
tate the interest of each respec- 
iive claimant thereto or therein, 
i.nd the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, New 
.Mexico, I: attorney for the co- 
• xecutors.

w itn e :ss m y  h a n d  a n d
SEAL of said Court on this the 
2Uth day of March. A D., 1054 

SEAL MRS R A YY'ILCOX, 
County '"lerk and ex-officio 
• 'lerk of the Probate Court 

H> L .M Sears, Deputy.
24-4t-T-30

dV
one 921

i

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1116
120 South Roselawn

R. J. Parks home, 1003 Hermosa Drive, 6-room home, 1 ■/{ hatha, 
carpet and drapes, double garage, new district. This home 
to ^  sold at a reaaonable i^ re . Owner wHl roosider trade- 
in.

Harvey Jonet
Residence Phone 1217-J

R. L. Paris, Sal 
Residence Phowe 2M

1
•*-*40 I
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Forty-Six Lake Arthur Young 
People Sign for 4-H Courses

Saa Spancer, aMistant Chaves 
eouaty agent and 4-H leader, and 
Mias Jewel Middleton, associate 
home deaioaatratjon agent and 4-H 
leader (or the county, held a meet 
ing at the Lake Arthur high school 
audltonum Friday morning to en 
rail interested students in 4 H 
work for the ensuing year

They were assisted by Coach 
John Havener, Jr., in calling the 
special assembly and enrolling the 
aludents

There were 29 girls and 17 boys 
who signed up to enroll in their 
chosen projects to be selected defi 
piteb within another couple of 
weeks to organise the club and 
elect officers

Miss Middleton awarded com
pletion pens and certificates to 10 
girls who completed their projects 
here Last year Those 4-H girls win- 
ning these awards were as follows: 
Wanda and Betty Shirley, Betty 
Bpbtnson, Josephine Guerrero, 
Bvangeline Valenzuela. Janice Op- 
fer, Paula Jenkins. Jeannette Nel
son, Joan and Wanda Jean Cross, 
daughters of former Supt and Mrs 
B E Cross, now of Ignacio, Colo , 
will have awards mailed to them 
All the above mentioned girls com
pleted baking I and baking 2 pro
jects

Spencer and Miss Middleton told 
the group of the beginning of 4 H 
national, state, and county and ac

complishments and purposes and 
objectives which stresses best prac
tices in agriculture and home nak 
ing 4 H club work stimulates zest 
fur living, lives are enriched by 
enduring friendships, awakens a 
sense o,; kinship with earth, causes 
a deeper appreciation of miracles 
wrought in the soil.

Also awakens the older members 
to responsibility of helping the 
younger boys and girls to like good 
livestock and enriching characters 
and making contributions far be 
yond indicated records. They 
stressed particioation m church 
services, community beautification 
programs and lending ^ helping 
hand to less fortunate households

Lake Arthur club stands in need 
of a qualified man leader (or the 
boys and a lady leader for the girls 
and parents’ cooperation 100 per 
cent in organizing and keeping a 
lively 4H club which is truly an 
asset to any community especially 
a small community of our site 
.Along with other vital objectives, 
last but not least, is the recreation 
It provides, camp in summer

Construction of the unique In
dian pueblos : villages) in New 
Mexico began aobtu the year 900 
A D

Shower Is Held 
For Pollards 
At Lake Arthur

Mr and Mrs Cecil Pollard, new
lyweds, were honored Saturday 
evening at a wedding shower at 
City Hall in Lake Arthur, by Miss
es Barbara Funk and Kay Foster, 
hostesses.

The entertaining rooms was dec
orated in yellow and white stream
ers and the backdrop behind the 
table which held the huge assort
ment of gifts was decorated in 
white with two hearts tirmmed in 
dainty flowers and yellow ruffling

The serving table was covered 
with a white cutwork cloth and 
centered with a bouquet of snap
dragons and fern.

Yellow tulips graced the table 
where Mrs Ada Fivster, mother of 
Kaye, presided over the guestbook

Mrs. Pollard, honurce, was pre
sented a yellow rose corsage by 
the hostesses, which she wore on 
the lapel'of her spring suit, in a 
new shade

The bridal pair was assisted by 
their mothers, Mmes Harlan Pol
lard and Charley Nelson, in open
ing the packages, which were ad
mired

Games and contests were played, 
prizes awarded to Mmes. Clarence 
Melvin Pearson. John Havener, Jr., 
and W. F Whatlev

The young hostesses were assist
ed in serving by their mothers.

Mmes Kersey Funk and Ada Fos
ter, to about 60 guesta present. In
dividual cakes iced in white cen
tered with a yellow rosebud with 
green lead and punch was served.

The bride is the former Yvonne 
Nelson, daughter of A % and Mrs 
Charley Nelson, who was born and 
reared in this community.

The groom is the only son of 
Mr and Mrs Harlan Pollard. He 
graduated from Lake Arthur high 
school last spring and is associated 
with his father in the farming and 
cattle business They reside on the 
farm and east of Lake Arthur.

Phyllis Karhart 
Selected to Edit 
Literary Magazine

By Lynn Owens
The editonal staff for the liter

ary magazine of .Artesia high 
school, the Leash, has Ix'en chosen 
from the members of the journal 
ism class who applied for the posi
tions.

Selected to edit the Leash by the 
journalism class and Mrs. Margaret 
Bildstone, instructor, was Phyllis 
Earhart; her assistant editors will 
be Barbara Stowe and Pat Euliss.

Other staff positions that were 
selected: art editor, Lynn Owens; 
and advertising manager. Bill 
Branson. Others who will help by 
typing, copyreading, contributing 
matenal. and selling advertise 
ments will be selected in the near

On New Mexico 
Shown Nationally

The newest and most colorful 
educational film ever produced by 
Trans World Airlines, Inc., entitled 
"Flight to New Mexico," will short
ly be distributed nation-wide, it 
has been announced by R B. Rior- 
dan. New Mexico district sales 
manager of the company.

“Flight to New Mexico" was 
filmed here last July and consists 
of a 20-minute panoramic portray
al, in sound and color, of the 
state’s most beautiful and interest
ing localities.

Included in the 16-mm sequences 
are scenes from the Ruidoso races, 
Carlsbad Caverns, the Santa Fe 
rodeo, the Pecos area, Bandalier, 
Taos F'estival, Albuquerque Old 
Town, University of New Mexico,
future.

Mrs Bildstone, and the editorial 
staff, would like for any student 
or teacher who has material they 
would like published In the Leash 
to contact them, or a member of 
the journalism class in the imme 
diate future. ,

The Diamond Collar club, the 
Leash staff, proudly begins work 
on this, the fifth edition of the 
Lea.sh.

The magazine is available to 
those who purchased activity 
tickets and will be distributed in 
May

Mrs D. L. Ryburn of Dallas 
spent the weekend here with her 
sister, Mrs Jim Wheeler.

Mrs R C. Gray returned home 
Saturday from San Antonio where 
she bad undergone major surgery.

—o —
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 

Alamosa, Colo., arrived Sunday to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Don Jen
son and family, and son, Meredith 
Jones and family. They plan to 
visit here several weeks.

Mrs Noel Insell, formerlv Miss 
Azelia Autry of Artesig, visited ta  
Artesia the past wee* eno Mrs. 
Insoll is a niece of Mrs. W. B. 
Pistole She is librarian at Socorro 
high school.

Burl Sears of Carlsbad, formerly 
of Artesia, left Monday (or Colo
rado Springs, Colo., to attend field 
club meeting of the western divi
sion of Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
of New York

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sears have 
just returned from Boca Raton, 
Fla., where they spent two weeks 
attending the top club meeting of

the Gallup Ceremonial Dances, the 
Santa Fe Fiesta, and many others.

Produced by the Dudley Pictures 
Corporation, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
“Flight to New Mexico" will short
ly be distributed to 60 sales offices 
of Trans-World Airlines in the 
United States, Canada, and Mexico

TNI MASTIR of the lUUan lux
ury liner Andrea Dorea, Capt 
Paaquale Pexsuto, bolda two 
babies, Andrea Paaquale Cal- 
vano (left) and Gulseppina An- 
dreina Falaaca, bom aboard hia 
vessel during a rough Atlantie 
croaslng from southera Europe 
to New York. There were 10 
expectant mothers aboard. The 
Calvano baby was bom on SL 
Patrick’s day and was named 
In honor of the ship and 
captain. (InttmationalJ

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New 
York

U.l. TRIASURT Secretary 
Humphrey is shown aa 
peared before the Sen»t,i 
nance oommitt.'. m Waahii* 
to present hU views 00^  
ciae tax reducUon bin. m u' 
the committee to 
moot of the H 
reductlona (h,tc

WORLD'S FIRST 
REFRIGERATOR 

THAT OPENS 
EITHER WAY

WIDE w i d e W I D E !
fi/eivPhf/co *Dream O m

is easiesMo-use 
in history!

Opens from Hm

LEFT
Opons from the

RIGHT PHILCO
O o^ien

Easier to 
see into!

New Setin Titanium 
porcelain interior pulls 
more lisht into the 
open oven.

Easier to 
reach into!

Greater width kivee 
more room at aidee for 
both hands—ends dan
ger of bums.

Easier to use!
Gives nearly 50% more 
front abelf amce for 
up-front, side-by-aide

PHItCO hactiic lange ‘

PHILCO ELECTRII
RANGE!

Saves Hundreds of Steps a Day
At last, a refrigerator you can open fiom the side that’s handiest ei'ery time! No 
matter which side you're on —left or right —you simply swing the distinctive 2-Way 
handle toward you and presto! It opens on your side. In the average kitchen this 
actually saves hundreds of steps a day . . .  saves time, saves energy. Never again need 
you take a single extra step, as with other refrigerators, walking over to the right side 
or the left side, so you can open the door. And if you should ever move to another 
kitchen, or remodel, it’s the only refrigerator you know will fit and work jierfectly. 
See it . . . open it . . . Discover lU breathuking new beauty and interior features.

WITH THE

2-WAY DOOR

P lu f th fgrra tfsi features ever bu ill into a refrigerator

NEEDS N O  CONTROLS!
Fully automatic. No dials, 
no defrosting. Never too 
wet or dry in any season. 
IT'S AIR CONDITIONED!

It's  the greatest oven news in years! For th is superb  new 1954 Philco
Electric Range gives you the wide oten you  have always w anted— 

th e  easy-to-use oven w ith more fron t shelf space . . .  th e  roomy oven . . .  
the  perfect baking oven w ith ex tra  capacity . Com e in and see 

thia wonderful new "D ream  O ven" for y o u rae lf. . .  today!

6624 cubic inches, for the UrgNt turkev, 
or roost. Bakm six 9" pies all at once!•  HOLDS MORE!

•  BEHER BAKING!
•  GREATER ECONOM Y!
Plus these exclusive Philco features!

"Dual Heating’’ Roods all paru of 
oven with the same, aven beat.

Rxrluaive deaign five* new 
efficiency and aavinga.

Quick Fraezat 
to 20'’ Below!

A real homr frt-rzer with 
quirk freeze netting. Molda 
70 lb«. Zero atnrnge keeps it 
safe up to n year.

A djuilab le 
Pull-Out Shelf

I’Isre it where it’s handiest. 
Mskes entire shelf usable, 
rear  as well as front .

Famous 
Dairy Bor

With f’heeac Keei)er, But
ter Keeper. .Shelves vou 
rsn remove for wsshma. 
Holds full qta. of milk.

Exclutiva 
C haass K atpsr

Keeps cheese for weeks ns 
fresh and full of flavor as 
the day it was bought.

"BROIl-UNDER-GlASS'*
—juicieat steaks you've 
ever tasted, yet without 
smoke. G lass shields coUa 
from grease spatter.

2-SPiEO JIFFY GRIDDLE
— odds cooking area of 
tuo large surface units. 
Nolid aluminum; it heats 
evenly, cleans easily.

O P E N  H O U S E !
I)0L I.\K  DAY, TSKDNKSDAA, APRIL 7

A IT I  AI, IIKOII.KIt DK.MO.NSTKATION 10;00 A. .M. TO 1:00 f . M.

WE WANT
YOUR

OLD RANGE!
Use it as down pay
ment on a new 1954 
Philco F:ieclric Ftange. 
Generous allowance!

Naw Philco modals from

BARGAIN BUY for '54 
with P H I L C O

This budget-priced new Philco 
gives you deluxe features, includ
ing W'ide Oreem Oven", Storage 
Compar tment  with Shelves, 
F.^y-Ulean Surface Units, I Jeep 
Well Cooker, and Automatic Pre
heat Thermostat. See Philco -l-tU!

A R T E S IA  E L E C T R IC  C O .
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